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at Specials for 
Saturday !

;age Meat, home-made,
.................................. 10c lb.
iburg Steak. 2 lbs. 25c 

. -18c lb.
15c lb. 

12^c lb.
Pail of Lard for...55c

y our Home Cured 
is and Bacons.
e have a few choice 
bs for Saturday.

1' YOUR ORDER IN 
EARLY

Chops

Roasts

■ -
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SMILED ASEl OFFICIALS HERE 
RE BIG FIRE

PICKEL’S STORE 
WAS ROBBED

EMPLOYES QUIT 
WORK

i:
V■

HE SAW CHAIR IN TORONTOIN NEW Yi ' L. JONES, secretary- 
treasurer of the Domin

ion Canners, and General 
Manager Navin visited the 
scene of the Bow Park Farm 
fire to-day. The loss at the 
fire will be easily $50,000, and 
it is understood the officials 
will insist upon a thorough 
inquiry into the reports that 
the fire was due to incendiar
ism. Some time ago similar 
trouble was experienced at 
the farm. Manager Herrold 
is hustling to secure new 
stock and equipment, so that

tn death as a murderer nti Marrh It there WÜ1 be no Curtailmentto death as a murderer on March 17 Qf the season’s product. In-
but won a sixty days’ reprieve by de- surance adjustors are here to-
claring fji a personal appeal to the day arranging matters,
governor that he was 'going to his 
death as a martyr of a criminal “code 
of honor” was electrocuted at Sing 
Sing prison early to-day. “Happy 
Jack” as he was known to his com
rades, wore to the last the smile that 
had won him his nickname and called 
back to the other inmates of the 
death cells a cheerful" “good-bye.”

Charles Becker, the former New 
York police lieutenant and the gun
men involved with him in the Rosen
thal murder, were among the fourteen 
who answered.

Mulraney preserved such calmness 
that iust as he was placed in the 
chair he turned to the witnesses and

piCKELS’ Book Store on 
• Market street was bro
ken into.between midnight on 
Saturday and the early hours 
of Sunday morning. Some 
small change! was taken, but 
the thief evaently expected 
to capture the proceeds of the 
successful Sale on Saturday 
night Mr. Pijkels would like 
to inform thl light-fingered 
fraternity that for the future 
no change, small or great, 
will he left at either of his

T^HE employees of the Bur- 
rill Foundry Company 

walked out from work early 
this morning, claiming that 
they had not received their 
pay regularly. The men made 
demands for arrears which 
they claimed were coming to 
them, also for two days’ pay 
which had been held back. It 
is believed an adjustment will 
be made.

The company states that 
the men were paid by cheque 
Saturday night, and they 
were able to secure their 
money. There was some de
lay in this connection. Offi
cials state that there is abso
lutely nothing in the story 
that the men have three 
weeks’ pay coming, but in 
accdrdance with a rule of the 
firm, one week’s pay is held 
back.

Premier Borden Will Receive 
Great Demonstration 

—Big Meeting.

An Electrocution Took Place 
at Sing Sing Prison 

This Morning.

Fire Chief Lewis Purposes to 
Hold an Enquiry Con- 

- ceming Same.

Canadian Suffragette Hopes 
'' That Women Will Get ' 

the Vote. >
Are the two church spires which 

adorn the Congregational and Zion 
churches at Victoria Park, a menace

[Canadian Frees Despatch] [Canadian Frees Despatch]

TORONTO, May 19—Thes Prim* 
Minister, accompanied by his

«Canadian Frees Despatch]

YORK, May 19.—Mrs. 
y, D;- Denison, President of 

e cu tan Woman Suffrage Asso- 
..aI:cn. -ees some hope that the Eng- 

li<l, v.vmen will get the vote some 
Premier - Asquith, she says, will 

, ...me time.
■ ili.it 1 fear, I greatly fear,

1’ankhurst’s life will be sacri- 
• the cause,” she said in the 

-i of her speech yesterday at 
reception held in her honor at 
New York State Suffrage Asso- 

Xo, 1830 Madison Avenue.
.1,11 she was in America last, 1 

,c to her:
When are you coming again?" 

ot until we get the vote,” she 
“and I have a feeling that 

! .mi going down in this.”
!, looks/’ Mrs Denison went on. QfiC FfOm Hamilton tO Galt, 

. . if the English Government were
dt termined to sacrifice that woman’s 1 hTOUgh LyfldCD 3fld
I i>. and if they do it will be the, Troy is Planned.
' i.-kest disgrace upon them.’’ 7

Mrs. Denison did not begin as 
■ugh she was going to praise mili

tancy. In fact she began by saying 
■ at she did not believe in it: she 

for peace, and she' deplored the 
nations went on building Dread-

OSSINING, N.Y., May 19 — John 
Mulraney, who was to have been put

stores.
post-*

master general, Hon. L. P. Pelleting 
and Hm. J, D. Hazen, Minister oi

Hon. Mr. Borden went immediately 
to the beautiful home of Sir Edmund 
Osier : where he spent the morning 
walking around the spacious gardens 
and chatting with friet, Is. *

The Premier told the Canadian 
Press that the session might last 
three weeks longer. The Bank Act and 
the new Parcel Post Act wonVhnsq 
up this time.

Accompanied by Sir James Wlyt- 
ney, the Premier had luncheon ^at the 
Yosk Club at one o'clock after which 
he had an interview with $he 
and some of the city officials.

This afternoon hè spent restoring 
in the country and will have dinner, 
at the Albany Club.

To-night’s parade and meeting pro* 
mises to be the largest and 'most de
monstrative that Toronto hay ever 
witnessed.

to public safety ? Fire Chief Lewis 
believes that they are, and promises 
to make am examination of both 
spires. Both have been up for many 
years, but this is one of the reasons 
why Chief Lewis purposes to make 
air investigation. The recent fatality 
at Knox Church, Stratford, when a 
tower fell, kifling three people, has 
led to an enquiry in Brantford. Chief 
Lewis, when interviewed Saturday 
by a Courier reporter, stated that if 
he found he had power to order the 
pulling down of both spires, he 
would certainly do so. Both, declar
ed the chief, are lightning catchers, 
and from the viewpoint of architec
ture, are out of date. It^ is stated that 
during high winds, the spire of Con- 
-gregational church sways percepti
bly, but those who know state that 
this is a sign of stability.
Lewis- states that should lightning 
strike either church spire, there 
would scarcely be any way whereby 
the department could prevent a 
heavy loss, and fighting a fire of that 
nature would prove a most danger
ous procedure. It is this latter event
uality which has the chief worried, 
and it is not generally considered 
that either church spire is in danger 
of collapse at the present time.
A Worthy Example 

The Gore Fire Insurance Com, 
of Galt has voted $5,000 to the

Flora
tlu-

ME CASE
IK POLICE COURT SENSATION ATthat

Mr-

There Was Something Doing 
Around Queen Street 

This Morning.NEW RADIAL
Mausolusz Did Some Fast 

Work on a Guppy Track.Either [he vicinity of Cathcart is 
very unhealthy for butchers, or Mr 
Edward Hall, butcher of Cathcart, 
has a hasty-temper. This much camé 
out in the evidence of a sbmewhat 
amusing cross-action assault ca-u 
Mr. Edward Hall held that he 
the aggrieved person. His story was 
that he was driving a buggy and His 
son was walking ahead driving a fat 
cow. Suddenly (out of nothing seem
ingly) came a long-handled shovel. 
Mr. Edward Hall tried to fend it 
off, but it cut open his head, knocked 
a tooth out and bruised his chest. It 
also knocked him across the buggy-, 
so that he stumbled out of it.

Asked what the defendant said, Mr 
Hall replied : “He didn’t say any
thing; he said “------ you, I’ll get you
anyway.” Then according to Mr. 
Hall, his assailant snapped a shot
gun twice at him, but the shotgun, 
a la Nick Carter refused to go off. 
So Mr. Hall picked tip a rail and 
went for Mr. Denby. Mr. Bradshaw 
appeared at about this time.

Mr. Bradshaw said he was driving 
with His wife, when he saw in the 

- jj distance a man with a rail and
lf '“Did yon Lear amMbing^said between

the two men?”
Witness turned his head away 

with an embarrassed smile.

Mayor: me.

[Canadian Press Despatch]
TORONTO, Ont, May 19.—The 

work out of Eddie Gleason’s Mauso- 
lus was the sensation at the Wood-' 
bine track this morning. It was the 
bçst move of- the season, just a 1-5 
of a second behind the time of 
Hearts of Oak’s work, 1:13 "4-5. The 
horse had 125 pounds up, and the 
track was cuppy.^ With the allotted 
weight of 103 and a fast track, watch 
out. The Seagram pair also made 
spme fast trials.

All the platers got all the work 
they could stand. Trainer G hidings, 
sent Hearts of Oak and Ondramida. 
three quarters in 1.16. The favor
ite for the plate stepped the first 
three eights in the remarkable time 
of 35 seconds, and this is the very 
fastest 3-8 ever worked by a King's 
Plate candidate.

said:
“Tell them I was not afraid.”
A single contact between a chair 

and dynamo at 5.50 km., was all that 
was necessary.

The murder of which “Happy Jack” 
was convicted was that _of Patrick 
A. McBean. known as “Paddy the 
Priest,” a New York saloonkeeper 
who was shot while standing behind 
his bar on the' night of October 3, 
ion. Tohn D. Dowling who difd be
fore he could be tried and Mulraney 
both signed confessions to- the mur- 
-der. but in the death house Mulraney 
r»U"diated his admissions, claimed an 
alibi, and asserted he had accepted 
eon-ietipn following a “crooks’ code 
of honor not to squeal on the other 
feFow.”

Justice Rosalski of New York de
rided. however, that there were 
grounds for a new trial.

»
ChixV

was

GALT, May 19.—On Saturday 
former Mayor Thomas Patterson 
announced that he had authority 
from Monsignor W. J. Coleman, 01 
the Dominion Power and Transmis
sion Company of Hamilton, for the 
statement that construction would 
start in the near future on a radial 
llectric line from Hamilton to Galt. 
Mr. Coleman had given the informa
tion that the chaiter was granteJ, 
and work would commence as soon 
as preliminaries have been complet-

BIG SEIZURE AT 
OWN SOUND

"'ay*
ahts, the while they lauded peace.
"But,” said Mrs. Denison, “as 

: ng as men go on in that fighting 
way, what can we women do but fol
low the same methods? 
tainly Mrs Pankhurst has laccom- 
1 iished much by militant methods 
Why. in the United States, the suf
frage cause was alost asleep for a 
time Mrs. Pankhurst wakened it 
up. She not only advised the cause; 
<he made people believe, and when 
in the coming vears. the names of 
women who enfranchised their sex 
are written on the roll of honor. Mrs 
Pnitkhurst's name will be the highest

And cer- 7;■
There Must Be a Lot of Gin 

Drinkers in Local Option | 
Town.

pany
hospital there in memory of the late 
Hon. Mr. Young, for many years 
President, and in celebration of Mr 
Strong having served for fifty years 
on the board. Both gentlemen are 

It is understood that the route well known here, 
will be that already surveyed by the 
company via Lynden and Troy, to — 
a point west of Sheffield, and then 11 
parallel to the Stone Road, entering Ij 
Galt by way of Eas- Main street- w

tion at the terminal- of the Lak* 
rie and Northern Railway.

Construction cfn the Galt end of 
the Lake Erie and Northern Rail-, 
way will be in full swing in a couple 
of weeks, the first task being that of 
filling in what is known as the Main! 
street pond, to make room for ter
minal facilities.
miles south of the town a large cut
ting has to be made, and the grading 
contractors will put a 90-ton steam 
shovel on the work. Every effort is 
being made to have the Galt-Brant- 
ford section of the, road running by

no
ed. OWEN SOUND, May 19- Last 

evening. License Inspector Beckett 
seized, four barrels of g’n, containing , 
hi all 346.Softies, :Æ--j jssujfafa»TjjE]of all.”

Mrs Denison declined to prophecy 
i to-w-ban - E-n@lW*«laeew6*-'**l*#9r

ihe vote. ‘ But,*’ she added in a hope
ful tone, “Mr. Asquith will die. If 
ti:e Liberals remain in there may be 
hope; the liberals are the woman 
uffrage party. But you never can 

believe what politicians say. Our 
f power and in power they're so 

different.”
Mrs. Denison told how women 
■led in municipal affairs in Canada. 

I'hey did not often hold municipal 
ice now. she said, but she believ- 

: that by and by, when women had 
'he full vote, and had familiarized 
ihemselves with politics, they would 

■ co-equal with men in office-hold- 
o:g everywhere.

■

French Paper Le Canada 
Receives a Joke Des

patch To-Day.

arrived. The barrels were addressid 
to a: local manufatiiring firm, Taylor 
an-1 Pringle, who were in no way re
sponsible for it or (or the ordering o£ 
it. The name of the wél iknown firm 
was evidently used as a blind by the 
skilfùll evaders of the law, who had 
purposed dealing in the liquor and 
whose identity is- not kitpwn,

A man named Regular was given 
probably the heaviest, title for drunks 
etjness that has yet been Itnpqjed ini 
Owen Sound. -On Saturday he was 
assessed $25 and costs," 1» all over $43.

They
were both swearing, he admitted on 
being pressed. The rail was longer 
than the shovel, and “it seemed to 
be going a little faster,” added the 
witness.

Mr. Denby, on ithe other hand, 
said he was preparing a fence foe 
Mr. Reid. He happened to have a> 
gun with him. Mr .Hall drove up 
and witness called to him, “Ted, I 
wish you’d keep your dogs off my 
cows.” • Hall jumped out of the 
buggy. “You rhododendron, I’ll fix 
you,” he said (only he didn’t say' 
rhododendron, but used a flower of 
speech). He grabbed a stick of wood 
and thumped Denby over the shoul
der. Denby replied with the shovel, 
and Hall ran back fbr a knife. Denby 
then bethought him of the shotgun, 
and when Mr. Bradshaw drove up, 
there was armed peace for a mo-, 
ment, Mr. Hall brandishing a rail 
and witness .holding the gun at the 
ready. Upon the suggestion of Mr 
Bradshaw, Mr. Denby dropped the 
gun, but deeming discretion the bet
ter part of valor, he snatched up the! 
long-handled shovel again and pre
pared “to receive cavalry.” Mr. Hall 
charged and ran in on the shovel. 
Both weapons were then discarded 
and the combatants «clinched. 
Bradshaw, the peacemaker, interven
ed again and restored peace. The 
belligerents then went about their 

.respective " occupations, 
peacemaker then went home, 
magistrate held the case over for a 
week till Mr. Hall junior, should 
recover from an illness which was 
variously described as typhoid and 
catarrh.

Allan Vanscikle figured in a David 
Harum horse deal case, as defendant 
in a charge of obtaining $2^1.36 
from Samuel Cleever, a butcher and 
farmer of Brantford Township. He 

committed for trial, but admit-

MontrealTwo Million Dollar 
Affair is Not Serving 

Purpose.

William B. Hill Died Last 
Night as He Rang the 

Church Bell.
[Canadian Press Despatch!

MONTREAL, May 1— A special 
from
morning stated that there is a move
ment on Boot among certain Na
tionalist politicians in the capital to 
inundate the province of Quebec with 
weekly journals to further the Nation
alist cause in anticipation of a Federal 
e’çetion which is suposed to be im
minent. The despatch further says 
that the postmasters of thé province 
have already received their instruc
tions and through them the, papers 
will reach the farming class. The pa- 
pets will - discuss the Naval Bill and 
endeavor to show that it is a realiza
tion of the Nationalists’ promises. 
Funds for the project are to be furn
ished, the despatch concludes, from 
the party coffere to replenish which 
Hon. Robert Rogers has been work
ing his hardest and is said to have 
been counting on receiving generous 
subsidies from British Imperialists.

Ottawa to Le Canada thisTwo and a ha!f- ■f[Canadian Frees -Despatch]

MONTREAL,. May 19.— That,the 
$3,000,000 floating drydpek placed 
here last fail, is likely to -prove a 
white elephant, is confessed by ship
ping authorities. It was thought that 
ship owners would use the dock fpr 
all repairs needed by vessels, but it 
has been found that no company will 
put' a ship in the dock, while there is 
the slightest chance of sending it t<* 

British port for repairs, a case in 
point is that the Elder-Deitipster 
Steamer Benguelo, which will get a 
much required scraping when She 
gets to South Africa., where the work 

be done by cheap black labor. As 
the shipping companies are getting 
cheaper insurance by reason of the 
dock- being there, it is suggested that 
—while they will not use it, they are 
not entitled to the advantage and 
that it should be takeq to Quebec.

Just as Mr. William Bradley Hill, of 
30 Gilkison street south, had finished 
ringing the bell at the Oxford Street 
Methodist Church last night he 
overcome with stagflation of the heart, 
and in. 15 minutes had passed away.

The members of the choir were tak
ing their places in the choir gallery, 
when a dtill thud was heard. ’Friends 
rushed to his assistance, but he short
ly passed away. Dr. Palmer was call-

-

*was

mmOctober 1.
1

A Pardon SUT STARTS \aIs Given By the Kaiser a» 
an Act of Grace

ed.
Thé services were continued as far 

of the lesson, whenram 15 jg
Interesting Case In Court at 

Montreal Td-Diy.
as tb* reading 
Rev. Mr. Morris, pastor of the church, 
announced that Mr.' Hill was dead 
and closed the service.

The late Mr. Hill 
year and was born in Grimsby Town
ship. Nineteen -years ago the de
ceased came from East Oxford to this 
city. He was an active Christian 
worker. For a time the late Mr. Hill 
was a member of Sydenham Street 
Methodist Church, and for the past 
twelve years he was an adtive mem
ber of Oxford Street Church., The 
deceased had been a member of the- 
trustee board the past few years and 
only one week ago was appointed a 
steward.

At the time of his death he was act
ing caretaker -of the church. He was 

member of Telephone* City Court, 
Canadian Order of Foresters, and an 
employee of the Adams Wagon Co.

He leaves to mourn his loss, besides 
a sorrowing widow, one son, Morley, 
at home, and .two daughters, Mrs. Ed
ward Tipper of this city and Miss 
Gertrude, at home, and a host of 
friends, who will share with the fam
ily,their'sad loss. The funeral takes 
place Wednesday afternoon to Mount 
Hope cemetery.

[Canadian Press Despatch!
BERLIN. May 19—Emperor Wil

liam, as an act of grace in connection 
with the visit of King George of Eng
land to Berlin for the marriage of 
Princess Victoria Luise, to-day grant
ed a pardon to three English spies 
undergoing long sentences in German 
jails.

The first was 
a I the British Royal Navy, who was ar

rested at Borkum in 1910, while taking 
photographs of German fortifications. 
He was sentenced on December 22, 
1910 to a term of four ÿears and con
fined in the fortress of Wesel.

The second was 'Captain Trench of 
the British Royal Marines, arrested 
at Edmen on the charge of photo
graphing German fortifications. He 
also was sentenced on the same day 
to a term of four years at Glatz.

The third was Bertrand Stewart, a 
London lawyer, arrested at Bremen 

general charge of espionage and 
sentenced on January 5, 112, to three 
and a half years’ imprisonment at 
Glatz.

:can

in his 54thwas' hat is the Announcement 
From Lake Erie and North

ern Railway.

[Canadian Fresà
QUEBEC, May ig.—She Jewish 

libel suits against j. É. flkmandon. 
notary public, and Rene' jLedticç, the 
former for giving utter antic to lang
uage defamatory bi the -Jewish 
and rejigion in a letiture give non 
March 30, 1910, in whjdt he said 
the Talmud permitted debauching 
of Christian women, and the .latter 
for publishing the lecfbrti .In the 
columns of . the Libre . Tarot#, of 
which he was at the time responsible 
editor, was begun in. tqti. Sunerior 
Court this morning.

Mr. Justice Maloutn i»~pte»iding 
over the case.

The court room *<s- Crowded _
when the case was called. k»d among d
those present were Rabbi Abramo- $
vitch of Montreal, who, Will be an 
important witness for1 the plaintiff 1,
Messrs B. Ottenberg and Lqaoro- 
vitch. There w'efe also several 
French-Canadiah priests who will 
give evidence for the defence, .and 
Rev. F, G. Scott, retitof of St.
Matthews Anglican churtifc, to ap- 

behalf of the ;

i
Baronet «vas Injured.

VICTORIA, B. C.\ May —Sir Se
ville Crossley, baronet, who arrived on 
theEmpress of Japan, on Saturday 
from the Orient, was knocked down 
last night by a motor driven by Mrs. 
Frank S. Barnard. He was bruised 
about -the body and scratched about 
the face. Dr. Fagan and Mr. Ba'rnard 
who were in the car lifted the baro
net into it and took him to the Em
press Hotel where he is staying 
with Lady Crossley and Miss Cross- 

ley.

■Hire ThemThe progress on the building of the 
' :d<e Erie and Northern Railway be
tween here and Galt has been Of 
must marked nature.

In fact, it is now announced that 
tiu- first train from here to that place 
will be run on October 15th. The 
progress on the line from here to 
Port Dover will be almost as fast.

The 7,500 tons of steel rails neces
sary for the entire equipment, have 
been rolled at the Soo and are now 
piled up ready for immediate ship- 
1 '-nt. They -are of 85 Ibi weight, Qr 

same weight as Used on all main 
c tracks.
i he angle bars, tpikes, and bolts 
r the entire system #re also now 
fily for shipment by the Hamilton 

• el and Iron Company.
For the work from 800,000 to 225,- 

!',,|i lies will be -required. Sixty 
msand were contracted for, and 
looked as if there might be some 

■lay regarding the remainder. Un- 
r the circumstances the Company 
tided to go at It on their own ac- 

'iint and purchased four timber 
' ( lies, two at Waterfotd, and two 
"onh of Brantford. They have their 
1 n mills at work and are turning 
”>u the necessary supply daily.

Lieut. Brandon of race
Mr.

:: \
Militants Said to Secure 

Women of Lower Class 
For Their Campaign.

v:and the
The

a H 5*
$[Canadian Press Despatch!

LONDON, May 1—Some confirm
ation of the hint that the militant 
suragettes are hiring women of the 
lower class as members of their “at- 
son squads,” was received early this 
morning when Nellie ohinson was 
arrested outside the New College 
chapel at Hampstead in the north
west of' London. The woman de
scribed herself as a servant and said 
she was awaiting the arrival of two 
suragettes and with them was going 
to set fire to the church.

The police magistrate before whom" 
was charged'remanded her remarking 
that she “seemed to be in course of 
training as a professional petroleum 
incendiary by miscreants worse than 
herself.” >. -,

!*

I»
Plaintiff Wins.

TOnr>NTO, May 19.— The appel
late division has given judgment, 

vv. S. McGrayne entitled to

on a

?.....anig __
$3,750 commission at the rate .of 5 
per cent on the sale of the plant and 
premises of the Jackson Tilden Type
writer Company, Hamilton. Mr. 

’Justice Clute’s decision to this effect 
is sustained and Mr. McBrayne re- 

from the mortgages who sold

was
ted to bail of $500 on his own recog
nizances.
Two thirty second (or Indian list 
degree) gentlemen, Oliver Nicholson 
and Arthur Milligan paid the cu-s
ternary $10 and ------

Thomas Young, who appeared for 
the first time after a long absence, 
admitted cheerfully Jhat -he was 
drunk, arid was allowed to go.

Henry Cooper, 17, gf Waterford, 
charged as a vagrant, was also allow
ed to go.

Misfortune for Steamer.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., May 

19.—Misfortune has overtaken the 
wrecking vessel. Premier, pur-

An Arrest Made.
OTTAWA, May 19—Two months 

warrant was issued for the ar-new
chased by James Playfair and S. L. 
Penhorwood for service at the Soo. 
The vessel was coming up front 
Montreal after having crossed the 

without incident, when she

■■KiNMV RHH........ ............ „ „
Mr. Benjamin Ottenbprg was the 

first witness called to testify, and 
referring to the lecture given by 1
Plamandon. which hé Wad in the 
Libre Parole, he charteWrhtd ths 

false and ltbèUious in
d that d

:
i ht-(« .

ago 1
rest of Irvine Blennerhassett, on 
charge qf stealing $2,750 from the 
Crickbowell (Wales) i-oard of guard
ians of which he wat clerk. He was 
arrested yesterday through the work 
of the Dominion Police at Field, B.C., 
where he was living under the name; 
of Joseph Benson. An officer from 
Wales will take Blennerhassett back 
to stand trial.

covers
to the^Schaht Motor Car Company 
of Cincinnati.

ocean
struck at Stone’s Bay on Lake Huron. 
She is reported to be in a dangerous 
position. The Premier was towing 
the Ionic to Collingwood for new 
boilers when she struck, but the cap
tain of the Ionic, seeing the Premier 
strike, parted his hawser and dropped 
anchor, which prevented him from 
striking.
towed bv another Playfair tug.

THE REASON utterances as
every particular. He also S 
after the lecture was detivi 
1910 and published in the L 
role, the Jewish residents 
suited for some time on the 'Streets, 
of St. Roche.

3,00 Machinists Strike.
BUFFALO, May 19—About 3,two 

machinists went on strike to-day for 
increased wages and shorter hours. 
The men who have recently been or
ganized, demand a minimum wage 
37 1-2 cents Un hour, a nine hour da 
and five hours on Saturday. Th< 
have been working ten hours and be< 
paid a varying s ale. 
shops and involved, 
have been placed at all the shops b 
no trouble is reported.

1 to mechanical(YWING
w changes in progress at 
Courier, certain special feat- 
liree, including sport and oth
ers, haue necessarily been 
eliminated, and the paper is 
confined to eight pages in
stead of the usual twelve on 
Monday. The changes m 
progress will mean-further 
improvements, which will be 
appreciated by all subscribers 
of this great family journal.

Peace is Commended.German Tragedy.
blEN, Germany, May 19.—Five 
"<• year” volunteer soldiers of the 

German army and three German mar-
civs*

VANCOUVER, May 19.—At the 
final session of the Mçthodist C'qnfer- 

Odd Gift to Church Army. ence Saturday a resolution cqmmend-
Thti epaulets, shako plate, and for- ing the proposed celebration of one 

age cap, lace and ornament of an offi- hundred years of peace between Can
cer in the old 12th Foot (now the ada and the United States was passed. 
Suffolk - Regiment), have been sent Dr. Chown, general superintendent, 
anonymously ‘‘to the Church Army proposed that hwtory t«xt honks in 
from (he British Army 90 year's ago’.’ Canada and-the United States should 
One of the wrappings is a iece of ibe rev 1 sea, s<> that the rising genera
te “Gibraltar Chronicle" of pril 30, tion might be brought up on facts m- 
1827. stead of fiction. "?*&’

V

•• ■ ■ ««rt» *■ 'who accompanied them, were, it 
prared, clrowne4 yesterday after- 
•nn here, as a sailing boat they hired 

l,:is not since been seen. The cruiser 
Muenchen, several torpedo boats and 
ll'am pinnaces from the other G«;r- 

"un warships in port have been sent 
'•nt to search for the missing boat and 
men.

ofThe Ionic is now being
Dropped

GUET Pi ay 19- 
caretaker of Riverside I 
dead last evening near I 

I hou§ti at the park. H 
I givn as the cause of death, T 
was found this morning.

'•2• : • , " i* i'L.'A'

m ion.

Edmonton ia . Growing.
EDMONTON, Alta. May 19.—The 

■figures of the civic census begun on 
May 1 give a population of 67,243, as 
against 53,611 last* year.

ker’s 
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ifA Sme bargains if sold

AT ONCE.
à . L MONDAY, MAY

U3LM-.. ü il, ë
«L I 34+»♦♦»■♦ ♦♦♦♦•»•»» - '•I'M

A cosy 5 room frame cStaS
Ku lot 4- x l~0’ W-od cellar 
W cement floor* -hard 
soft water, barn, 2 large chv 
en coops and some fruit. I’-j,..
oni* $im.

0 room house, East \var,i 
With cellar , city water and .,00j 
lot. Can be bought for $600 
This is a first class •
Paying 10 per cent.

’ Gorub- frame cottage. F.aüfl 
Ward, 4 rooms, cellar cement 
floor, city water, nicely decor 
$900’ IOt 79 fCCt fr0ntaftc- Price

• . List your houses with us, no
charge unless we sell.

—JMALE HELP WANTED iAGENTS WANTED
iWANTED-Bell boys. Apply Ker- A GENTS wanted everywhere tor

hy Ho,,se- m48 . easy selling $5 proposition; $25 I CHOIR CONCERT
daily easily made. Particulars free *
Box 113, Toronto, Ont.

COMING EVENTS
• SPORami

**g \FARMS! C-, . . and Organ Re
cital by the First Baptist church 
choir assisted by Miss Rhea Hut
chinson, soprano; Mrs. David 

, wnsht, reader, and fj-lrt Robert 
Courtney. (England)., temor. Mr. 
David Wright, organist. Thursday. 
May 22gd. Admission 25s.

WANTED—Strong youth to do la- 
boring work. Courier office, m49

XX7ANTED—At once, an experienced 
1 * buffer. Apply. Box No; 66, Cour- 

______________ • ______ ; . mSO

XXJAXTED—A smart boy to learn 
1 * the jewelry business, or a boy for 
after school and Saturdays. E. H. 
Newman At Sods-

I FOR QUICK BUYERS^GENTS wanted everywhere foi 
easy selling $5 proposition; $2.‘ 

laily' ’easily made, Particulars ee 
Box 451, Toronto. .. r,
^GENTS, share the big profits sell 

ing our household specialty, se!b>; 
at sight in every home. Write for par 1 
ticulars. J. H. Pettapicce Co., 19( 
Lyon Street, Ottawa, Ont.

W| HAVE a large list of 
Farms for sale, among them 

befng so pie of the Very best pro
perties in the country. We wish 
to describe here some of the 
farms we are now offering:

5108—96 acres o’f splendid 
sand loam soil, situated 2Yi 
miles from Ancaster. 2 miles 
from No. 11 radial station, 
spring creek runs through this 
farm; there is a splendid orch
id ^ acres, consisting of 
-00 Spys, 50 grapes, plums, cheV- 
ries and berries, etc. There is 
also a gravel pit on the prop
erty- The buildings consist off 
brick 1 Yt storey house, 10 
rooms, bank barn, drive shed,

.... $14,000
"Terms—$5.4)0 cash, balance at 

6 per cent.

The umpire who r->j 
week is with us this wee]ftI i

r$r " flf l i
Pat.AcH StrH>;t—A splendid"home t&o¥Hock-s from Brant Ave. 

having large cellar, halt, double parlors, dining 
kitchen, four bed rooms and bath, two rooms finished in 
attic. Has gpdd plumbing and hot water tank in attic and 
new Buck furnace, stbne foundation ahd solid brick walls. 
A splendid bargain at $3.000.

Central Homes-Several very nice homes located within 
few blocks of the centre of the city at prices that will giva 
quick sale. '

ier.. Ttvestineut ,We are -not sure uj
O'Laughlin or Me Laugh 
may be if it keeps on. <1 room.e

MAY 24TH, VICTORIA DAY —The 
Doric Lodge Excursion to Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls, "is the best out
ing you may get this season, as tic
kets are good returning on Mon
day. Excursion train leaves T. H. 
and B. station. Market street 7 
and returning leaves Buffalo, 7.15 
p.m. and Niagara Falls 7.30. 
great chance to 
Newark play ball on May 24th and 
Rochester and Buffalo on May 26. 
Fare: Buffalo $1.55: Niagara Falls, 
$1.20. Children half fare./Remem
ber the day, Siturday, May 24th.

mtf
We fixpect to lost 10 :>i 

the 'umpires on the road, 
per cent, says Kane.

RANTED—A good second on bread 
T and cakes; yearly job to good QANYASSHRS—Energetic and am- 

man; can come aj once. A Chestney. bilious: permanent proposition:1 
Port Colborne. Ont. , , __ m48 territory guaranteed to good man :
jJfACHINISTS WANTED—Two or ^DistriKtfng'A^en^N^ 

three good all-round men; good Falls, Ont. m„,4c
wages. Canada Screw Co., Hamilton. 1 
_________ m48

i

a

Ottawa fans jeered at I 
when he called a bad st 
lnond. Must have been j

j a.m.

S. P. Pitcher & SonA>
ARTHUR 0. SEC0RDBuffalo andsee •uotlwiMra and Real Mute irokar,ASSISTANT WANTED—For Pori 

Dover High School; to teach sci
“Can't get ’em over." ’ 

Ottawa hollered at Chi
on Saturday.

Real Estate, Fire, Accident apd Life Inaura 
ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG. ! '

Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 
Phones Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

43 MARKET STBEBTVX7ANTED — Cabinetmakers ___
1 show and wall ease trimmers; I eflce. art, bookkeeping and English 
best wages and steady work to good <-xc?‘Pt history ; initial salary $800.00 
mechanics, Jpnes Bros- Co., Limited. duti?s,t? begin Sept. 3rd. T3. Applj 
Dundas. m50 10 *''■ plinth, Sec.-Treas. Board o!

■— -------------------- -------- ------ ---------------------j Education, Port Dover.

and n ce

s Office Phone 861, House 889. 515
;

, piermont wondered 
with hint aftci5106—100 acres, situated in 

Wyndhain Township: buildings 
consist of roughcast cottage 
containing 8 rooms, frame barp, 
stable for horses and cattle, 
cellar, hen house, etc.. 10- 
cedar. orchard of tfr AAA
apples. Price........... tPDVUU

Payable $1000 down, "balance 
at 5 per cent.

5092—31 acres near Burtch; 
frame house, \'/2 storey, frame 
barn, pig pen, hen house, good 
orchard.
Price ..

tnw4i wrong 
gaine at Ottawa, and 
off other players went t 
grounds and measured 1 

’bptween Oie pitçhers" b<3 
’plate. It >as just three 

' thèn it should’ Have been 
a c

Clermont saw]

âfifi"good all-round hands that can 
make good on lathe or vise, on I iVANTED—Canvassers, whole 01 

fine work: also two improvers. Apply rT spare time, salary or commission 
Crèelniàn Bros., Manufacturers Knit- f iamples free or returnable; no casl 
ting Machines, Georgetown. m48 | ir security reuirèd; permanent posi

lion, regular customers, exclusive ter- 
-itory: premiums; write" quick. Alfred 
D, Tyler, London. Canada.

-mmm■ DRAGOON ORDERS P. AShdtfs S Co.• -root
acres

§ )

The following appointments 
Seen made: To be Orderly Room 
Clerk—S. Q. M. Sergt. Henry Hid
den; to be Hospital Sergeant. A. 

1 Hazel; to be Sergt.-Major in “A” 
squadron. Sergt. John White; to be 

iS. Q. M. Sergeant in “A” squadron, 
Sergt. Ernest Danby; to be Sergeants 
n “A" squadron, Corp. Robert Vair, 
Sergt. Alexander Williamson, Corp. 
fames Waldon.; to be Corporals in 
"A" squadron, L: J. Stuart, John 
Blake, Ed. Windle, John McCann.

Parade.—The regiment will parade 
dismounted with the brass band on 
Sunday, May 25th. #at 8.o‘ in the after- 

at the Armouries, Brantford, 
or the purpose of attending Divine 
Service at Zion - Church of Scotland. 
The route o£ march will be:—Down 
Colborne St. to George St., up 
George St. to the place of worship, 
"eturning up Market St. to Welling- 
on and Church Sts. to Brant Ave., 
iown Brant Ave. to the Armouries. 
White, gloves will be worn by all 
ranks.

FOR SALE• ANTI:D—Young man, 16 to 18
years of age, to -do shipping and

assist in office. Apply at once to Pres- , —___ _________________
ton Furniture Co.. Preston. Ont. m48 | WANTED—Agents wanted
TTTivTtn . , . ‘‘The Horrors of the Ohio Flood,”
.WA-NTED—Good stout boy to learn he first and only authentic book dé- 

the press work; fine chance for ad- I bribing the most horrible disaster 
vancement to right boy. Apply T. known in history; the biggest oppor- 
Convery, forentan, Courier. mtf unity of a lifetime; big descriptivi
iVAJANTED-^-Several smart boys and fircular free; write quick, now, to-day 
1 young men, age 15 to 20 years. Cteeny, 266 Westmoreland Ave., To- 
for box-making- department. Apply ' onto- 
Schultz Bros.
WANTED AT ONCE—Manage;
1 . for refectory restaurant in admin
istration building, in Queen Victoria | DAY’S
park, Niagara Falls, Ont.; must be Renting and Information Bureau 
iirst-class man; also two waitresses, Kérby House Block, Brantford Ont 

to act as head waitress. Apply SAVES time, trouble and expense. 
Zyhach & Co.. Niagara Falls, Ont.tn h? RENTS Rooms, Apartments Flats

WANTED-Po,« su„ a„d
grey iron castings to first-class NO CHARGES for listing, 

thoroughly experienced men, wages FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 
,5c per hour, steady work, none but J rooms and apartments; $1.00 foi
competent men need apply. Radiant houses *
Electric Cp:. Grimsby. Ont.' m48 | BRINGS the persons who are look
WANTED—Organist and choirmas- fof Sped accommodations and

ter for Port Hope Methodist ^ose having good accommodaiiom 
Church, dne' who is a member oEthe pfdtrnDMC „ 1 ,,Methodist Church preferred, appli- ftran^S„4 V?Iuab.1'e .t(
cants to apply in writing, giving years rnr ^ transients looking
of experience, with whom engaged, LISTS non! w™ Z aPar‘|nents 
qualification, and send testimonials to I Sp]ctabIe C,7S of ro0m!“gand "

deavors to recommend only 
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St 
Bell Phone 1281.

PP have
pretty tough for 
pitcher, 
breaking . before they g
plate and suspected the

Real Estate* Insurance 
and Investment

foi
•- 144 ft.

f
:

*

BROKERS$3100 What do you think ab 
Jjtn Bradley, a well know! 
player got the idea on Sa 
the Red Sox wouldn't dial 
'dozen for the rest of tho 
made a proposition with 1 
cal man to form an indepj 
team. Let’s see some of tl 
League stuff, anyway! Ur 
team, Jimmie!

1 —
Issuers of marriage 
(Successors to the late J.P. Pitcher)S. G. READ & SON, Ltd. LICENSES.

; tf , Sole Agents,
.129 Colborne St Brantford J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE »t 0HOICE lot on Chestnut Ave
ffïôîSf-»"”’ “ * "*'«*“

$3300 buys 6°°d two-

n r r ;Storey Mck house on Brant Ave., seven rooms
Omjvenience, verandah 

tf nnÂn °h VCry, casy «rms.

$3200 for doub,e

144 ft.. .,• CHIROPRACTICnoonone
GREY STREET The Red Sox are not a 

to turn oveir a new leaf, a 
whole new book.

SARA STINSON, D.C.—Doctor of 
Chiropractic, Graduate M. C. C„ 

Member I.C.A., 45-4 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont. Chronic ahd Nerv
ous Diseases a specialty. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 
p.m. Sunday and other hours by 
pointment. Consultation free.

“I f1 *- . two-
• XT , „ storey brick house 
D ^“tth W ard, one block from
Fr 8%‘n AvC’; wil1 net Purchas-

Good houses and lots in 
locality.

Kane will be back in t h- 
a week, and Burrill will be 
to-day.

!

S. G. READ & SON LIMITEDI
s ap- Real EsUte and Insurance Agents, Brokers and Auctioneers

129 Colborne Street
every Don't forget the club 

crippled. A worse field] 
never represented Brantfon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS BrantfordI ■
OPEN EVENINGS

D^- hi. SAUDER—Graduate 
v. , m^lcaî. School of Osteopathy. 
Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I, Cri
terion Chambers, $0 Colborne St. 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
by appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

X>R CHRISTINE IRWIN-Gradu- 
ate of American School of Osteo- 

pathy Kirksville, Missouri. Office, 
iemplar Building, next to Post Of- 

on Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 
1380. Automatic Phone 586. Special- 
ty. diseases of women and children. 
Office hours, 7 to 11 and 2 to 5.

W\/S/WV\A/^^WW^WWV
Phones : Office, 326; Resi

dence, 1267. Diem, centro fielder, and 
pitcher, were released to-c 
former, after ten days’ trial 
sidereid just an ordinary b; 
and weak against left-hand

Military NotesV
For Sale !

$2750""î™,’“A'vLr1omtiw

1 .L par,lor- dlninS room, kitchen, 
clothes closets, three bedrooms, bath 
furnace, ga., and electric light 
andah." Bill

‘«H! jsink hi cellar, gas and electric light. *|wtrtc lines and dne-mile'
city limits. This ià^an extta 
good proposition, and will sell 
quickly at this price.
QWING to owner leaftring city 

; we have placed in our hands 
for quick sale a choice building 
lot in the east end, a nice piece 
of property 138x264. on which 
there will be room for eight 
houses. This is a good piece for 
speculative building.

7 South Market Street.Henry Skitcli. Recording Secretary, 
Box 714. Port Hope, Ont.

en

Red Brick 
Cottage
Only $1100

suit-

- Gen^rnl Lessard and staff at rived i-i 
he city this mornifig. They are in 

Automatic 37f I ^pc»*»ing* the -ifle ranges this after-

FEMALE HELP WANTED mosi
11'

\yANTED—A girl to assist in 
housework; -no washing. Apply

21 Ada Ave.________________________f48 I cate- u --------|noon and at 4.30 will inspect the B.C.I.
llhwtBn 4 -11 , r 44 bALL—House qnd lots or I cadets at the Dufferin Rifles armories

n-sars&r tsa is ariss "r,k sir
RSE WANTED—For first baby I -1 ' ■ —— j The galleries will be reserved for la-

of one month; wages $18 per ARTICLES FOR SAT F jdies and their escorts.
to°Mr, rb yri r,e,feonnwS’„etC'’ —______________ - The final written examination forSt..1toatâd Ontario0 t- 90 F°-Rf SALE-Butcher's refrigerator ^ass wi" »e held

7 feet square outside. 22 Terraci I v ght at the armories.
A team of ten B.C.I. cadets will 

shoot the Schumaker match at the 
school ranges to-morrow. The 
test is being shot all over the British 
Empire.

Manager Kane says thaï 
afraid .of anything that he 
yet. After last week, neij 
we. Let them do their woi

market gardeni ver-

mm
1 . *

f.
Umpire O’Laughlin 011- 

•ight field.for Guelph, and j 
Jause he gqt turned down, i 
for a job with Brantford th 
soaked the Red Sox a plein

..FX

L DR M. H. GANDIER—(Successor 
to Dr. Atkinson)—Graduate under 

l outuler „f Osteopathy, Kirksville, 
Mo Offices at Bank of Hamilton 
Building, corner Market and Coi- 
borne Sts. Residence, 111 Dufferin 
AVx' _?Pecialll<;s, Nervous Diseases 
and Diseases of Digestive System.

This house contains three bed
rooms, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, pantry, and cellar. Good 
well, chicken-house, 
x 150 ft.

t É:

is PR0WSE & WOODS
20 Market St (Up stairs)

Real Estate,Insurance, Money to Loan 
Offiee 
House

1 to-mor-
Lot 40 ft. 

House 9 ft. walls, and 
has been built less than two years. 
Could not be built for the

Down in "Ottawa a police) 
told to remove Arnby Kane; 
cop wouldn’t, 
yourself properly, even wil 
cation,” remarked the bid 
“and I won’t take you off. j 
got to mention that he was

. (WANTED-Girls for spreading gela- | 
tine. Wages to start, five dollars 

($o.00) per week, day work. Radial 
fare allowed e^tra. These wages can ] c. 
be doubled 6n" piece work. Canada ' ' 
Glue; Co.. Ltd.

mi a50
a POR SALE—10 pair of shutters and 

gas fixtures." Apply .148 George
“You havd! con- Bell Phonesmoney.

For further particulars apply to 
the undersigned.

1540aI legal 1268
f50 POR SALE—At Maple Shade Farm.

a Jersey heifer, freak; a quantity 
of seed potatoes. Write or phone

(WANTED—At once, by young lady. I -̂er Porter- Burford.------------------------

two unfurnished rooms with use JeOR SALE—Quantity of second-1 - 
of bath, North Ward location. Box hand bricks for sale. Aoplv to 1 
67, Courier. ftf Wood Bros., Colborne St.

' ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 

etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal
housie St. Office phone 8; house

MISCELLANEOUS WANTSFr Paris News L, BRAUNDI
When Brantford 

Hamilton this week, the si 
the latter’s horseshoes sh

a50 runs a

JohnS. Dowling&Co.
LIMITED

Both Phones 198, Night 
1284, 1237 and 1 

54 MARKET ST.^RANTFORD

F. J. Bullock & Co, Real Estate, Insurance, etc.
36 Dalhousie St.

phone. Bell 463.
PARIS. May 19.—Paris lost one of 

atf/lits pioneer residents and best known
■ P-ss asters, *

TirtlTr!7 ! - ’ te" CCntS’ C°Urier J°b Office-pes, of several years. She was born, _ _______
RANTED—Board for workingman. ------------ ——------------------------------------- j m Lanark, Scotland, 76 years ago. and BREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers
Courie! °° f3r 00t’ ’ Address Box 59 pOR SALE—A colt, 3 years old ame Canada when a girl. She , cetc". SoUcitors for the Royal Loan

—------- ------------------EJ!l9 Apply 54 Peel St. married the late Thomas H: Tate, who!" * Sav'"8's Co - ‘he Bank of Hamilton,
(JENTRAL Telegraph School, To- —— ------- =*----—-------—--------------  I pre-deceased her several years ago>J w q y°ney ,to *?a" at lowest rates.
etes°nF’ produ?es high-class gradu- pOR SALE—Don’t disgrace the I i?or the P?st 48 years she had been a |—-—-■ rewster' K-c-> C^0- D- Heyd.
... ^-------- -------------------- neighbors any longer with such j esident of Paris..She leaves to mourn (WILKES & HENDFRSDM p

ANTED Ten to fifteen teams. m UI,tidy lawn, tvhen a Brockville I ,er k>ss a family of four sons and five I ” risters Solicitors Nota ■
" fi . ,wlth or without teamsters, for guaranteed .Lawn Mower can be had daughters. The funeral will take place Conveyancers Money to

fiel-I work Apply immediately, Bow ^easy"f P ?asVre r.un t'jmn be to-morrow afternoon, at 2.30. to St. lar8e and small amounts A I
1 U3HL___________________ tl dade tef,n,rp i n Wheel anrd, every James’ Church, thence to St. lames’ Wilkes, K.C., W. T. Henderson' K C
V'ANTED—E. R. Martin, rag and her also, a device onWe'ry machine" rT'c" . " w u R Office’16 Da'housie St” overC. F

metal dealer, will pay 75c per 100 for sharpening. We have 50 machines I . M'S' ^‘haeme VVight passed away 
Jl>s. for good clean house rags, and "to choose from in price $3.75 to $7.50. I '3cry suddenly, in the early hours of
for rubber boots and shoes will pay Special—Any mower sold on pav- I '’’attlr<lay morning, aftgr an illness of
000 m î pfiéCl Phone 208. Residence ments, $1 down, $1 a week. Open I ünly a few hours, fronv'heart trouble;
488 Nelson. mw46 Monday, Wednesday • and Friday I ^he was a resident of
apÇT^ôt assign your business for fgcZorne'V' & S°”S’ a, —y’

benefit of creditors without first ------ -------------------------------------------- l . g d ° one of the
Iconsuiting me as to the possibility of ~ ------------------------- 1 no"n
saving it. Write or call. H. L. Wai-

--------- & Co., Ltd., 58 Colborne Street,
iToronto. Ont.

! IPRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
... , ^PLrcnt rates and on easy terms 

an ill-1 Office, 127J4 Colborne St Phone 48z!

307 Colborne fit- (upstairs). 

Telephone—Bell 28.
Real Estate, Insurance, Valua

tors, Money to Loan.

out
Phones561, 1091

f
■ It is a hard job end eav 

cheer up a lot of fans whot 
peevish by the fact that tl 
nant hopes were jolted last) 
a five straight defeat of the j 
Sometimes if the players w 
fans cheer for, quit as colj 
fans do themselves, a penna 
not be won in a million yea: 
securing of Lefty Smith frj 
timoré should certainly 
fans a little to forget las' 
Personally the writer is an , 
on baseball, particularly « 
club has too games to play, a; 
is a commercial prospect 01 
ning club getting every ten 
turn for that which i- expel 
it. Combined with the fact ; 
president of the club thiaj 
same way, and is willing « 
at this stage of the race, we I 
worry. It would b<j a con 
sin, a travesty 011 good natl 
a hard blow to everybody j 
dent Nelson did not realize!

when

$1850 f°r d°Uble house in good 
repair, drawing $19 per 

month, on Wellington St., with 
for two more houses.

I
room

FOR SALEF:

$1800~BeaUtifnI cotuse, 10
minutes fyom market.

$1500* / room cotta^-

$1U0 down and $12 per

$2000 fFor 25 ,a^rc3’ 6 mi,es
«PAIVVV from the city, frame
30x50' fiV<î r00m,s’r new bank barn 
30x50, one acre of fruit. A snap.

m
For Sale

1month.

°ffice Phone 1533. House Rhone 130a 
Office open Wed. & Sat. evenings

$2200"S5o«

trahie house, 8

on
acres, new barn 
cement

rooms, a bargain.
floor,

c$2800-Red brick house 
tP^OVU red St., 7 rooms, all
vemences. No. 469 F.E.

1

s on Alf-L F
’ll con-

Ei DENTAL FOR SALE$180ft~?ed brick co«age on 
tPJLOVU Brock St., 7 rooms, new- 
ly decorated. No. 464 F.E.
NO- Lome Crescent, lot 56x110 

with frame house. This is one of 
the best building lots in the city
462SF F"C SO,t*' Rnttuire price.

SHOE business for sale, only 
stores in town of 3500 t 

Easy terms. Enquire price.
TWO Pieces of business property on
further particulars3 app?y\o—Ce F°r

M\ m i 
• I HJ ; $3000-ÿ,L™-£

ey tred brick house, 10 
nifl size.

Brantford |)R- WATSON, 4 Detltist—Office 
corner of Market and Colborne near 

stor-
rooms. cellar

; :
r

„dand all in fir.st-cla.ss .condition: a large 
No. bathroom, with three pieces.

$1400~FOr 3 WeI1 located gro- 
eery stand in East

Ward. The spot is right and terms

1 best I Sts.
pioneer families of the prov-l—... —---------------- -------------------

ince, being a daughter*of the late I GHAM—Dental Gra-
Hugh Wight, who resided in Bien- dSi‘e of Toronto University and 
heim almost a century ago In her I the GPya College of Dental Surge-
irr f* Mr wfrt* » **-1"" te, .8*“"3,0

tive church worker in the Presbyter- 
| ian Church, and all her life 
strong adherent of that church. The | • 
funeral will take place this afternoon I
front her late residence, Con. 3, Lot 5,, -, , , , ,
Brantford Township. ’ J We have several safe invejjtments

One hnndrpH R„ , c , . , m Hanylton and Brantford Rial Bs-
une hundred Boy Scouts, under the taté, We do not handle risky Wes- 

leadership of Scoutmasters Scott. tern land. There is nothing in Ca” 
Meilor and Broomfield, together with I j ada that will better 
the Scout Council ahd the officers of. j 
the 25th Brant Dragoons, attended I

yesterday'^mo'rn'in rSt i/Cr I i?,ts for bi? P^fits and quick returns,
yesterday morning. Rey. C. C. Pur- , The growth of East Hamilton is rc-
ton delivered an address, explaining I markable. Lots have actually in- 

I the true workings of the Scout move-} creased from $375 to $500 since Jau.l 
I ment. The Scouts were attended by j I *^st" We own and control many pop- 

The Late Mr. McIntyre. I their bugle band and showed great! '"’""’mrvevs. particulars forthe asking 
Th- . . | * I proficiency in their marching to and | J — , , v
J he interment of the late Roderick | from the church , ,

^rCnI"‘yre ltook PlaC\°?. Saturday af1 Paris cricketers, without any prac- CROMPTON A CROMPTON
• ernoon at the Catholic cemetery. I tice this season, journeyed to Brant-1 I . B ....
l illsonhurg. The funeral party trav-I ford on Saturday to play their first I I emple Building
e led by the 10.35 a.m. train on the league game, and were defeated by af ' ani1 at flamIItcn

G.X.K. Six of deceased’s old friends, J score of 64 to 25
residents of Tillsonlnirg, acted as pall-ij The bowling grecii is being put in] 
bear.e"' ji.csides the sorrowing widow,! Shape this week lor the annual 24th of 
hfc following relatives were present at May tournament and official opening, 

the graveside: Mr. and Mr^ R. Mc
Intyre of Brantford. Mr. and Mrs. T I : AUCTTflN qatw
ffaOwen Sou^dhMflr"'AVUBarr,parNpDon,t forget the auction sale at f ; 
yj,!" ford, ML and Mrs. Paul Pickels’ Book Store, No. 72 Colhorn,
f T ll^ WOu' MiSuK' McIntyre St., on Tuesday, May 20th, at 7 p.m,, 

of wl.lrinlïnf nr' wbn ;McIntyro"|of books, pictures. Bibles, ehinaware, 1 r 
of Ho^h?gt n’ r, C’’ Mrs’ A’ Haeen 'silverware and small ware. S. P. Pit-lt^ 
af Houghton. I cher & Son, Auctioneers. !^V

f 1; $2ioo,p; hr:
good frame house and AfOAA 
bank barn, for..................... «pXoUU

Removal Notice ÎIii

É ,•
Hi. .

two 
Population.

i jJJAlLROAD operators are in brisk 
demand. Telegraph operating 

and station agents’ work are thor- 
®ugh,y taught in Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., To- 

ronto. Free catalog explains.
$25.00 per weck is average sal- 
. . ‘ . , »ry that chauffeurs who
stave taken Our correspondence 
course are getting. Would you like 
Jo drive a car? Write for free book
let. Toronto Auto Institute, To- konto.

titan Coal Co. was a

Gédrge W. Haviland 

ReaJ Beti Phone 1630

61 Brant St Brantford

S6800 fo^oomeTresfdeZ^
worth S’ With Choice vaca"t IOt

w INVESTMENT !» Fashional
For Si

44 1-2 Market Street

—MOVED TO—

148 Dalhousie St.

:

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

Upstairs
Phones: Office 799: Residence 1229

i

$150to $2500each for ,ots
wards of city, some on Duffer,A

FAIR & BATES

- FOR SALET HIGH PRIVATE, 31 
$25 to insure.

COL. OSBORN, 2 yea) 
insure.

POMEROY, 3 years tri 
These Stallions reprej 

America. They have speed 
Standard Bred and Registel 
information apply to

! HAMILTON
i-V

$3500”NeW red brick house, tocei^iou , "Cntrf ° city’ containing 
Q k 01ï’ par|or, dining room doseto^to,.’ threC bedrooms, Clothes 

,h"

For Sale - $1500v£: tarter
XS. »- Ù, ,o, JOO ; IT23?A-M ~

About 300 fruit trees on premises, in- wide x ft” yL,100 (T1-. nAA c . ... ,

i^SSiSShMjS mST P""'s °f 40 ft' “ch * X

wa,tL°t Bmntford. 8 Hamilton | . .. - thfe/heA' k‘tche?- sl,nWtCr kitchen.
Radial Line, beautiful large lawn, with |fl|||| P Ç eeîtlv bedro®"ls/ Rothes closets, good

mtmun. .... -...

zsrzmsæte *ial itLlSi

iJiJRS. F. SHACKELL, 145 Market 
St.—This is good for two theatre

mw48

S'colborpe'Tt 80Udt0r °f PatCntsLaid at Restft
Garden Property ! Phone 1458(tickets.ii

TO LETS fr: -

^^oo^vTi7"59 Dgrling Sti APP]y
.

lT° EEE—Largc front bedroom, fur
nished or unfurnished, all modern 

conveniences, private. 23 Pearl St. 
Apply between 7.30-8.30

iTO RENT—By June 1st, to a mar
ried or elderly couple, 4 nice 

rooms, with private entrance and cen
tral locatios, containing 3 rooms on 
ground floor and one upstairs, with 
ibash, gas and electric ligh't. These 
koorns are partly furnished, or would 
furnish complete to a desirable tenast. 
Apply 148 George St. or telephone

i Phone Bell 1482m ), Auto 676
Office open Sat. and Wed. ev’gs, 8 to 9•* ! Plp.m.

I? |

ROYft

I

W. E. DAY■ Best R,B —ÆïïTiSi..

Health Isa, Both Phones,

i First-class Service 
Hourentand

,<■*/'>4' 4$ IW:\ \

ROYALCJ ■,
j&TJv-.- - ;f)
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61LEFTV SMITH speed, so ijrfqnday at 6 o’clock sharp 

will see the stajrt .of a battle royal

I» BRANTFORD U»
The Climbers say, watch 

smoke.
The Orioles say, watch the sub

stitute we have for Brtindage's place 
Yes, there is still a chance for 

Brantford youngsters to start train
ing for the Canadian League.

The Red Sox juniors have four 
southpaws signed up and rumors arc 
they have tried to buy Ray Collins, 
but'Kane will not consider the price.

The Eagles are nesting at Tutela 
Park ready to make a swoop down 
on the Red Sox on Tuesday.

PITCHERS WERE TO) IF * y- 5

: SPORTING COMMENT i n a n c i a I
By FREE LANCE

The umpire who robbed us last winner in Brantford is worth a mil. 
week is with us this week. Glory be! lion dead ones. He realizes it I n~,

Saturday the Presidential boss got 
fighting mad when it was suggested 
to him that all he required for Brant
ford was a club which would have 
a percentage of about .550.

our

Ottawa Won Game Under 
Wraps—Score Was 

114
He Reports Here To-day and 

Should Greatly Strength
en Red Sox.

* *

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAWe are not sure whether it is 
O’! .aughlin or McLaughlin, but it 
mav be if it keeps on.

* * *

We oxpect to lost to per cent from 
i/.v umpires on the road, but not 90 
nci cent, says Kane.

(Special to The Courier)
As predicted in these columns last ffJ 1 whl," hi ip ’f-'n,1'’ pj

»,eh the preside,,..,, bos, of ,h. Red , ««
box has made good and has gone c ’ worK
'-'I and securti a c ican-up pitcher.' . ; st .. p f i"!?5 ,m°ve™ent 
1. fty Smith is due to report in ‘ th,e ™nt}a[d Red Sox Sat-
Brantford to-day. Yes, the same bid ” d*y’ and’ though h.e Won h,s same.
Lefty who cleaned up the Canadian J.1"4’ ,was golng “m!eJ wraPs ^
League in the year 1911 and was he champions had collected ten 
gfabbed up by big league scouts at [0r>»h 35 was advertised, 
the option price at the en . of the sea- !°° ed. “p Coose, the
son. Since Lefty left Brantford he has steiv w*th whom he went the long Sporting Editor Courier: 
teen pastiming with Jack Dunn*' Hal- ( lstari^e last year. Goose was wiM ; Sir,—We note with some surprise
timorean aggregation in the Inter- as a ^arch hare in the opening an article in Friday's issue stating |i
national league. Smith was in the bigj 1 ame' walking four, which comhin- that the Beaver have protested the j
show all last year and got along fairly ed with a pair of timely clouts and same played with G. S. & M. We
well. When he reported to Baltimore 'inside ball, gave, the Senators cannot imagine what their- protest is ,
this spring, thé sporting writers de- t lree rnhs- Two walks in the third, a based on, as we have compjied with
clared that he would be one of the batsman, Slemin’s juicy muff and all league fuies. Mr. Dowling, of
first to stick. His work was revela- a singflei and Renfer's double, sent the Beavers, spoke to a" couple of *

Coose to the barn and salted the our members, stating that the um-
game away for Ottawa. pires were inefficient and the

A big Saturday crowd turned out grounds poor. Mr. Pat. Crowley
though it looked threatening during was our umpire, he is well enough
the first three innings, the sun burst known in sporting circles to make
out lator on, and offered up the best further statements unnecessary here,
looking baseball atmosphere seen Their umpire we do not know, but

we have no complaint to make. But 
leaving umpires aside, 2 singles and 
a homer in one inning were enough 
to win.

ESTABLISHED 1876
*

Capital and Reserve Fund 
Tota Assets ,

$13,540,600 00 
. 73.000,000,00

“Forget that stuff,1' he replied, 
“this city will have a winner in June 
8) the head of the league, if every 

Ottawa fans jeered at O'Laugh tin player on the present team has to 
when he called a bad strike on Lp- be let go. That’s the only thing for 
imind. Must have been pretty, bad. Brantford,’and we'l! have it.”

* * *

*

Savings Bank Department
,Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

!

,5The Protest» * *
runs

Renter
yotmg-

"Can’t .get ’em over." This is what 
Ottawa hollered at Chubby Coq^e 
vn Saturday.

Oh, well, no one will have any
quarrel with Mr. Nelson if he really 
gets a pennant winnèr, but it’s 
competition.

some* * *
wondered whet's was Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9.Ovrmont 

wrong
ï* * *

with him after Saturday's 
at Ottawa, and with A. cpuple

Of all the explanations heard over 
last week’s string of defeats, that 
of Ray Collins seems the most base- 
ballic.

gann*
ot- other players went hack to the. 
grounds and measured the distance.
between the pitchers’ box and th :

just three fee$ longer
|jliait it should have been.

■tough for

BRANTFORD BRANCH ; 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Squar

Harvey T, WATT, ManagerRay’s remarks were as fol
lows: "When the club could hit no 
body could pitch, and when the 
pitcher was going along alright, 
one could hit.”

plate. It was
*2This is 

: ball tion.no
a curve 

Clermont saw his curves
pretty
pitcher. e
breaking before they got to tire 
plate and suspecte*! the trouble.

Now, just what has fallen, whereby 
the abode of Lefty Smith is changed 
from Baltimore to Brantford has got 
us guessing. At any rate we saw a 
telegram from Smith on Saturday 
stating that, terms were O.K. and
that tie would report here immedi-l here this year. It suited Shag’s big 
ately. Not being content with that, right-hander, and the way Jie 
we commenced enquiries why he 
should be turned loose by Jack Dunn.

In the first place we suspected 
that Lefty Smith wasn’t quite good 
enough for the International and was, 
v ith all that, a w.nder for a league 
like the Canadian. Following this clue 
to- a logical end we discovered that 
Smith was considered quite good 
enough to stick in President Barrow’s 
circuit. However, we nailed the clue 
down a little bit harder.

The second suspicion which came 
across the horizon was that Jack 
Dunn of Baltimore was carrying a 
fine lot of pitchers and he could easily 
afford to cut down. Carry one less)
and keep within the Barrow salary, ,, , .limit. Following this up on the dope. the. when Renfer cased 06
we were sustained in what psycho- a°d thrcc, ,!"uns “T °T" °n thc 
legists call the first premises of the) baSe 2" baJ,s and ‘bree hlts- Man- 
proposition. Baltimore has good ager Shaughnessy had a great day 
pitchers and could afford to dispense at c^ntre’ 'v,tl si& l3111 outs’ *our oi" 
with Lefty. But that wasn’t why ™.hlch w”e runntng catches of long 
Brantford got him. “tes; Slemm made a fancy
Having some of the real detective in- “anded catch that caught the crowd 

stinct in our make-up but never mak- 111 f*16 f°l,rth. Tully had his hand 
ing arrest without a Warrant, we trav- M3**1 between the third and little 
versed the doings of the Presidential dnser, knocking down Brundage’s 
Boss of the Red Sox during the week dr*ve through short. He got the 
ending May 17,. A reference to our runner but had to retire, and will be 
çhart and finger print system reveal- out of the game for a coupler of days, 
ed the fact that Mr. Nelson paid a BRANTFORD.

■visit to Toronto on Thursday even-1 , ' A.B. R. H. O. A.
mg last. It was. not at all like a visit’Tesch. s... . 
ot the police to the reserve looking Diem, 1. .. 
for Jack Bennett, because no brass Wagner, 2b. 
bands were taken along. However.1 I vers, iti. 
when we asked Watson to bring the Brundage. r.f.. . . 3 o
needle, we further discovered the fact, Slemin, m. .. 
that Jack Dunn, his Baltimore aggre- Orcutt. 3b. 
gation and Lefty Smith were three-; Lamond, c. . 
day guests of James J. McCaffery at Coose. p. .. . 
the Island Stadium. Further using' Clearmont, p. . 2 o
the needle if that were necessary we, *0’Reilly.. . . 
found that Brantford needed a pitcher 
and in particular a Lefty Smith. I 

What got Lefty Smith from Balti-1 
more was not lack of control, but the{ 
exercise of a whole lot of control by 
President Nelson. He fairly put(themj 
over the corners for Jack Dunn, and 
Dunn recognized behind the scene 
an Irish potentate called _ Nelson 
yielded and handed over Lefty. We 
don’t know and don’t pretend to 
know how much money Smith cost 
Brantford, but we have an idea that 
he-will mean a whole lot more of the

* * *
The Brantford players returned 

home Sunday morning. All had eaî- 
ache. One of the men remarked that 

What do you think about this : he never knew Ottawa was so far 
Jim Bradley, a well known local ball front Brantford before. The players 
player got the idea on Saturday th ■; of course 
the Red Sox wouldn't draw a baker's 
dozen for the rest of the year, anti 
made a proposition with another lo
cal man to form an independent bad 
team. Let s see some of this Federal 
League stuff, anyway! Bring 011 the 
team, Jimmie!

BANK ofTORONTO
* * *

IN CO R PO RAT E D118 5 5
:

had Manager Ambrose 
Kane in their company, and what 
Kane didn't say after the disastrous 
road trip was a shame. Nobody 
spared, and tWe youngsters picked 
up more baseball wisdom through 
tile process of purification by fire 
than they had eveir dreamed of.

dé fi
spatched Amby Kane’s men early in 
the fray, was a caution, only seven
teen men faced him in the first five 
innings. He included three hits dur
ing that timet. When Brundage, the 
much talked of fence buster 
up for the first time, Renfer sent 
him hack to the 
pitched balls, the third strike sweep
ing over the plate and was lodged 
in Lage's mitt before the Sox slug
ger swung at it. Ed. mixed up a 
mystifying slow ball with his smoke 
and his control was gold seated.

After Coose was taken out in the 
third, Clermont was sent in and gave 

I six hits. Brantford was shut out till

Yours truly,
J. GRAHAM.

G. S. & M Sec’y.

was 1COR. QUEEN AND COLBORNE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager

Deposits $11.000,000

■ The Bank of Toronto, with 57 years of successful Bank
ings Experience, with ample resources, with large re
serve funds, and with widely extended banking facilities, 
offers to Merchants, Manufacturers and other Business 
Men an unexcelled Banking Service.

117 Branches in Ontario, Quebec and the West

Assets, $58,000,000

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS

came
* * *

The Red Sox are not only going 
to turn Over a new leaf, but buy a 
whole new book.

Foobdllbench on four
It is reported that an undesirable 

pitizen is coming to Brantford 
day. and it may he necessary to seek 
deportation papers. The authorities 
'it this instance who must be appeal
ed to, is President Fitzgerald of the 
Canadian league, and not the police. 
At that, the latter 
handy. The citizen referred to 
Umpire McLaughlin, fresh from Pe- 
terboro and Ottawa, where he so far 
forgot himself a$ to applaud plays 

Diem, centra fielder, and O’Reilly, : which the home team made. He 
pitcher, were released to-day. Th; chased Kane from the grounds Sar- 
îormer. after ten days’ trial was con- urday on a triviality, but his offçnce 
sidered just an ordinary bail player 
and weak against left-hand pitchers.

to- 5
S. O. E. Notts

F. Castle, the S. O: E.* * *
Kane will be back in thc game in 

a week, and Burrill will be out there 
to-day.

manager,
is not in bed with typhoid fe-ver as 
reported, and was able to be present 
at Saturday’s game after his 
illness.

recent
* * * Imay come in

fotirSwD
aScotch

Tho S. O.Don't forget the club has been 
crippled. A worse fielding out lit 
never represented Brantford.

E. will play their 
games at Tutela as scheduled, the 
reserves having scoured Recreation 
Park for their

L

* .games.
The Sons made a good start Sat

urday, scoring in the first two min
utes, but could not 
Harris was greatly missed, and had 
he been playing it is quite likely the 
Sons would have had their first win.

get another. _ ga
was being what ball players call a 
“homer." In spite of had ball play
ing, Kane says this umpire robbed 
Brantford of at least two games 
W hen Shaughnessy made a home 
run on Thursday last, this umpirial 
joke clapped his hands in ecstasy. 
What do you know about that, Mr. 
Fan? Do you want to win ball games 
behind the dyke wljeii -an amp-’*--fe
vers the Red Sox ttiat way? Guess 
not, if w-e have to help do it, we'll 
chase him out of the park. One man s 
word wasn’t accepted for this com
ment. but the entire Brantford team 
is a unit in the chorus. Incidentally 
Manager Shaughnessy and officials 
of the Ottawa club declared that

one-

Manager Kane says that he isn’t 
afraid of anything that he has seen 
yet. After last wecik, neither are 
we. Let them do their work!.

FOOTBALL STANDING
t\ W. L. i J* IfP.I>tifl>rin II. . 1 1(5 S IV.‘ M. (’. A...........

Holmednle T..........
Cot-kithutt’s V. ..

1 1:$ 4 7 
5 4 fi 
4 0 4
n 0 4

* The Best Value inJ ,i
»■ »* Tnteln Park 

Dragoons ... 
AH Scots ... 
Ht. Andrew's 
S. <>. E. ...

2
Umpire O'Lauglilin once' playctfr 

eight field.for Guelph, and it.was beg. 
çause he got turned down* in looking 
for a job with Brantford that he h is 
soaked the Red Sox a plenty.

2 r* 7 4
L’ 4 io :v 

4 11 2
1 5Î -.14 jT

m I : ;ic .Z3
SCOTCH4 7 3

O I
o

DEFEATED BY DR. HAMILTON -r £u
D|t l*tt Kino rOWARO VU

12 2 no way is health so menaced as
2 0 .by constipation. It leads to indiges-
4 o tion, insomina, anaemia and a hun- 
j _ o dred ills. Ordinary remedies fail — 

2 they relieve—don’t cure. The worst 
5 case is defeated and cured quickly by 

o o k)r. Hamilton’s Pills, which cleanse 
o o: the entire intestinal tract, stimulate 

— — I kidneys and liver, keeps the

■
I4Down in Ottawa a policeman was 

told to remove Amby Kane, but the 
cop wouldn’t, 
yourself properly, even with provo
cation," remarked the big coppe , 
“and I won’t take you off." We for
got to mention that he was Irish.

* * *
When Brantford runs up against 

Hamilton this week, thc supply, of 
the latter’s horseshoes should rua 
out.

Fully ’Matured
"You have behaved I

o
this man by the name of McLaugh 
lin should not be. permitted to exist

* * *
Duff Slemin broke into the 

Saturday at Ottawa, 
fact that Duff has had no practice, 
he walloped one, two great hits, atjd 
was robbed of a three-bagger by a 
wonderful catch, by Shaughnessy. 
Slemin will play to-day. He is an 
athlete whom every player on the 
club would like to see make good. 
Certain things have happened in 
Brantford over which Duff had no 
control, and certain fans are peeved 
abput his getting an opportunity to 
make good. We don’t believe this 
is sportsmanlike at all. In fact, 
knowing Duff Slemin, we would re
joice to see him make a name for 
himself this year as a Red Sox play
er. Whatever happens, sympathy, 
sentiment or anything else won’t 
any ice in the final selection of play
ers. Manager Kane, when he 
Slemin’s work at Ottawa Saturday, 
declared he was a superior player in 
every respect to Diem, and Diem, he 
it remembered had a try out with 
both Detroit and Providence.

9fI O

Regular in Quality—I o
poors

16 of the skin open. You'll never Have 
stomach trouble, yellow çomplexfion 

r> d or n & or headaches if you use Dr. Ham- 
A.B. R. H. O. A. iiton’s pills. They are a perfect sys- 

~ °! tem tonic. 25c. at all dealers.

game 
Despite the Totals................ 34 4 9 24

OTTAWA > J. S. Hamilton & Co.
Brantford—General Agents for Canada and Ne wfoundlandHarris. 2b.................

Rowe, r.f....................
Shaughnessy, m. . 
Dolan, ib. , ..
Lage, c......................
Callahan, l.f. .. . 
Robertson, 3b. ....
Tully, s.s...................
Rogers, r..................
Renfer, p. .. .. .

* * *
It is a hard job end eavoring tv 

cheer up a lot of fans who have got, 
peevish by the fact that their pen
nant hopes were jolted last week in 
a five straight defeat of the Red So< 
Sometimes if the players whom the 
fans cheer for, quit as cold as the 
fans do themselves, a pennant could ! 
not be won in a million years. The 
securing of Lefty Smith from Bal
timore should certainly help the 
fans a little to forget last Week. 
Personally the writer is an optimist 
on baseball, particularly when a 
club has 100 games to play, and there 
is a commercial prospect of, a win
ning club getting every cent in re
turn for that which is expended o 1 
it. Combined with the fact Jjiat the 
president of the club thinks' ' the 
same way, and is willing to1 spend, 
at this stage of the race, we have no 
worry. It would bq a commercial 
sin, a travesty on good nature ami 
a hard blow to everybody if Presi
dent Nelson did not realize that a

0 2j
6 o 
8s 21

1 ttiDinu f
< - . ... •

5 o
-. 2 O

I O I
10 2
1 I O
2 12

Spray Your Trees< K r x1
1 • :
i..coin of the realm after he gets here 

than in the transaction which brought 
him here. In other words with a 
town baseball crazy he is a good in
vestment. W,e would likewise say 
the Samp of Christy Matheson after 
we heard Saturday’s score.

However, Lefty Smith should prove 
a big winner in the Canadian. He 
now the property of the Brantford 
club. He is as cunning as a fox. and 
with big show experience should be 
a clean-up man any time Kane call 
upon him. It will be worth while 
watching what Smith does in all the 
big battles in which he will doubtless 
,bc put.

When his spit ball breaks nothing 
elrc does as far as the opposing team 
is concerned. Smith witti 18 to his 
credit, still holds the strike out record 
of the league. Besides that, he is a 
pitcher who can hit. We’re glad to 
see the “Bullet” arrive at such an op
portune time.

Totals .. 36 11 H 27 9
R.. E. ::You need not expect perfect fruit cm- flowers unless you 

spray the trees, and now is the season. It's simply done if you 
have the proper Spray Pump or Syringe.

Brantford .. . 000000310— 4 9 3
Ottawa 30510110*—11 11 o

Errqrs— Wagner, Slemfe, iCtear- 
mont.

Summary—Two-base hits— Renfer, 
Callahan and Slemin. Three base hits, 
Ivers. Sacrafice hits, Shaungnessy and 
Brundage. Sacrifice flies, Renfer, 
Lage. Stolen bases, Shaughnessy, 
Lage, Callahan 2, Robertson. Rogers 
2. Bases on balls, off Renfer 3, off 
Coose 5, Clearmont 2. Struck out by 
Renfer 4, Coose 1, Clearmont o. Hits 
off Coose. 5 in 2 2-3; Clearmont, 6. 
Left on bases, Ottawa 10; Brantford 
7. Hit by pitcher—Rowe, Robertson. 
Passed ball. Lage. Wild pitch. "Ren
fer. Time 1.55. Umpire McLaughlin.

, Fcut

saw

We Have Them at All Prices, From 
30c to $8.00

ASK TO SEE THEM !
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

Your druggist will refund money if 
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c

•-
j ►

i •
1. ‘ *

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, rLimited A;
.

.•

Hardware and Stove Merchants

a=--"- ■' — --------------- --------------' -j----------------------------------- ------------tec::.
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Base Ball
$

;To-night

XImmediately after the London- 
Brantforjd game, to-day, ’ the junior 
■ball teams of this city open their 
season with President Nelson and 
Manager Kane the opening batter
ies.

It Stands the Tests
1 *
1of
1 -

Durability, Covering Power, Spreading Capacity.As this is the first year of the 
young boys having been formed into 
a league, it is expected that some 
real fast games will be played, and 
judging by the enthusiasm shown, 
they tiave some real fans who are 
watching their various practices, and 
everybody is looking forward to, the 
one big opening on Moday next.

There are six teams entered, and 
while Brantford fans cannot see the 
big team play every day, they will 
have a chance to see the coming 
stars three times each week in real 
fast games.

All teams are

BASE BALL 1 ► 1 "
; ;- r

High Standard Paints ; ■
4 ► -

LondonGo To The Ask for color card of our House Paints, Floor Paints, Varnish Paints, Alabastine, etc.4 ► : " I

ROYAL CAFE We carry a full Une of Paints, Varnishes, Dry Colors, and Oils. 1 tvs.

Brantford

W.\S. S
ifBest Restaurant in the City ,

Prices Reasonable
> TfcJ Stl

f r t JBy
MARKET -

!May 19-20-21

—AT—

Agricultural Park |,

attiring theniselves ,1 ; 
with natty uniforms, and will cer- .. 
tainiy help to show that Brantford J ; 
is a real lfve ball town.

The opposing teams for the open- | ! 
ing game are the Climbers and ; 
Orioles, and in their recent eabibi- U ! 
tion rgames they showed considerable1 *"

First-class Service
Hours : 1 'a. m. to *2 p. m. ;

:

ROYAL CAFE, 15 Queen St. 120 - ►
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FOR SALE
!'or 25 acres, 6 mites
roiu the c*ty, frame

r,'r'm.s:. new bank barn 
rv mi fruit.

fiv,
pi A snap.

I’or 40 
39x50,
8 looms, a bargain.

or 5'A acres, near ci 
good house, 

am and other outbuildings.

acres, new barn 
floor.cement

X

0

|if) ',".or J )-10 acres, near 
r tit y now1, two stor-
l)rick house, J0 rooms, cellar

10 r,r acre of land, 
new white frame house, 

. m the village of Cainsvitic: 
?-nalj acre near 
ame house and 
rn, for...

one

same place,

$1800
>ge W. H.vilend 

Bell Phone 1530
Brant St Brantfora

ne

FOR SALE!

0 x™
entre ni l,r'‘ i< house, 

containing 
purl",-, dining room 

""Rooms, clothes 
cellar under

h
ben.

roomed cottage 
tlu* factories, 

111 v:i>y terms, for
v

-old <

I'-aA Ward, good loca-
'torey and a half

r-t-c ss location,
,ar' oomaining parlor, din- ' 

'• k"rl,cn. summer kitchen. 
,'"’1,,u's closets, good 

11 through.
*'• 1,u-vin.H -cc our list of lots 
r part ot tlie city.

con-

Ifoi

• E. DAY
I 2,13 Coibornu St.

-state, hire, Accident and 
pith Its. Both Phones.

m

IImmi

j

MONDAY, MAY 19, 1913

SOME BARGAINS IF SOLD 
AT ONCE.

A cosy 5 room frame cottage 
with lot 42 x 120, giiod cellar
with cement floor Bard and
suit water, barn, 2 large chv <- 
en coops and some fruit. i’-Ke 
gnly $1250.

house, East Ward 
I with cellar, city water and good 
Slot. Can be nought for $600. 
|This is.a first class - 
[paying 10 per cent.

G room

Mvestmem »
■ i

Good frame cottage. East 
Ward. 4 moms, cellar cement 

[floor, city water, nicely decor
ated, lot ?t> feet frontage. Price 
B900.

List your houses with 
charge unless we sell.

us, no

. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate Brokers

43 MARKET STREET
Ri ce Phone SGI, House 889. 5J5

'.AMÎS&Co.
eal Estate, Insurance 

and Investment

BROKERS
s: i:rs oi- marriage licenses.
pccessors to the late J.P. Pitcher)

,HOK I. i"t on Chestnut Ave 
near Dfiiterin, at a bargain

sold at once.
QQOrt buys sood two- 
Up VV ,'torey brick house 

brant Ave., seven rooms 
ery convenience, verandah 
d large lot, very easy terms.

for double two- 
v , ... storcy brick house 
North \\ ard, one block from 
fferm Ave. : will 
8G.
Jood houses and lots in
àlitv.

200i
net purchas-

every

OPEN EVENINGS
3hones : Office, 326 ; Resi- 
ice, 1267.
outh Market Street.

MARKET GARDEN
Î5Î00-' lloice Property of

x ' •. acres. »ice brick
■ ame barn, goon fences 

I; cistern, good spring, will -hi 
« ;r- hair-âi'fe small fruits 
,v . ' vlullft-v’Walk ftofe" 
r--: lines and one mile from 
1 limits. This is, an extra
d proposition, and will sell 
:kiy at this price.
A ING to owner leaving city, 

■ have placed in our hands 
[puck <ale a choice building 

the ea-t end. a nice piece 
property 138x264, on which 
L "'d-!, lie room for eight 
r; I 111, is a good piece for 
putative building.

nS. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Phones 198, Night Phones 
oGl, 1284, 1237 and 1091
ARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

I

I

#

.
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SHIRTS !
See our big showing of Negligee 

Shirts, none better, SI, $1 50, $2.

RAMSAY & S4ÀTTERY
111 Colborne Street

Fashionable Bred Stallions
For Service at Brantford.

HIGH PRIVATE, 3 -years old, record 2:23^, by Bingen, 
$25 to insure.

COL. OSBORN, 2 years old, record 2:28^, by Moko, $20 to 
insure.

POMEROY, 3 years trial of 2:30, by Cochato, $15 to insure.
These Stallions represent the leading Race Horse Families of 

America. They have speed, are good galled and perfect manners. All 
Standard Bred and Registered for Extended Pedigrees, and for further 
information apply to

ABE. JOHNSON,
Race Track Manager, Brantford.
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H i-
DAILY COURIER The Deadly Parallel There Is more vatarrn in this section of 

the country than all, other diseases put 
together, amf until .the Inst few years 
supposed to be lndnrable. For a 1. 
many years doctors pronounced It a local

IT IS NOT LIKELY THE LIB- ^
treatment, prononneed it incurable. Sci
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. ,TS Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Constitu
tional cure on the market, 'it is taken in
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful. It acts directly uu the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Sendf or circulars and tes
timonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

was
greatI

Ogilvie, Lochead & 6^

Special Hosiery Sale!

The “P|be,r^rf^»^a,Ch»t^;
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, $3 a year ; by mail to British 
possessions and the United States, $2

l Both ’Phones 

No. 190
I Use McCall’s 

Patterns
The centre of engrossing interest, 

so far as the Naval "Bill is concerned, 
will after this be the Dominion Sen
ate, rather than the House of Com
mons. It will be a somewhat new ex
perience for the Senators to stand in 
the limelight, and probably they will 
make the most of it. * * .

Unfortunately, there is no assurance 
that even if the Senate should reject 
the Naval Bill an appeal to the 
try will take place. Rather than that, 
the Government is likely to drop a 
most objectionable measure, and if the 
Senate should succeed in bringing this 
about it will have conferred a distinct 
advantage upon Canada, if not upon 
the Empire as a whole.—Extracts 
from Expositor editorial, May 17th, 
1913.

ERALS ' WILL TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF THEIR MAJORITY IN 
THE SENATE TO REJECT SUCH 
AN.IMPORTANT GOVERNMENT 
MEASURE AS THE NAVAL BILL. 
SUCH A COURSE, AT LEAST, IS 
NOT D ESI R A B LE.—Extract Expos
itor editorial page, Jan. 16th, 1913.

r per annum.
WEEKLY COURIER—Published on Thurs

day morning, at $1 per year, payable In 
advance
Toronto Office:. Suite 19 and 26, Queen 

City Chambers, 33 Church Street, To
ronto. H. E. Smallpelce, Representative.

6
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|T is imj.ossil 
a please a disci 
ating woman vi 
poorly built shoe 
this reason we ri 
mend the “Empi

NON111 coun-
=■ iI ’m

Monday, May 19, 1913! The Chief Delight Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Hose at bargain 
and bargains they are. Never has Brantford seen such 
on Summer Hosiery before.

Ladies’, Men’s, Children’s Silk-Lisle, Lisle, Cotton and
Embroidered Hose

prices,
prices

LAURIER’S COSTLY BUNGLINGI|i When Laurier introduced his cost
ly Transcontinental Railway scheme 
he explained that it would not com
paratively cost the country much. In 
fact he declared in one speech, that 
a twelve months surplus would do 
the trick.

It is perfect in 
Retail; workmansh 

- sign and materia! 
carry a*oom plete I 
stock. Local Age

if
I
!ri

I m! r \and for such purposes of naval de
fence as in their judgment may best 
serve to increase the united strength 
of the Empire and thus assure its 
peace and security.”

And yet the hon. gentleman sug
gests that we are departing from 
the policy which we advocated on 
that occasion. I take exception to 
his remarks and join absolute issue 
with him. My hon. friend has re
peated that there is some under
standing or agreement between the 
Liberal-Conservative party and cer
tain gentlemen in Quebec whom 
lie describes as Nationalists. He has 
repeated that, noth with standing my 
assurance to him on two previous 
occasions during the present session 
that there was no pledge and no 
promise that had not been made 
public. Since he has introduced the 
subject I would tell him that I my
self, sitting in this House, heard 
the chief of the Nationalists state 
that he was putting forward no 
principle and that he propounded 
no policy that he ha-d not learned 
from my right hon. friend the lead
er of the Opposition (Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier).”
The whole thing was a squelcher 

for German, who ought to get good 
stiff opposition the next time he 
runs.

Ï

t; !;N;
J '

Borden and his associates, who 
were then in Opposition, did not ob
ject to the project, in fact greatly 
favored it, but they pointed out that 
it would cost the Dominion many 
more millions than estimated and 
that the people when they were asked 
to expend so much had better have 
ownership. After events have fully 
justified these prognostications.

There is an illustrating question 
and answer on the" subject as report
ed in Hansard, of Thursday last:—

What

I
] ; $

L?

THEil I 1 Îil I tIII.; Automatic ’PIV Ladies9 Silk Lisle 
Hose

!f
i

And Fireman Rock Went 
Over His Handle Bars— 

He Was" Unconscious.

in our surpassing Ice Cream isits delicious 
flavor. Everybody who tastes it wants 
more of it—a tribute to its purity and 
excellence. We make it fresh daily for 

patrons, in all the approved flavors, 
and its cool comfort renders it an indis
pensable dish. Try it in our store, or 
take à brick home with you We know 
you’ll enjoy it.

1BÉm
I (t - ’ I !BX,<; '.-•■It ■

. J 1
Wifi: '

1200 Pairs of the Best Silk ' 
Lisle Hose

LADIES ! This is without exception 
the best bargain in Hosiery that has 

come your way—A Genuine Silk Lisle 
Hose for the Price of Cotton Lose.
A fine Silk Lisle Hose, in tan, black, and 
white only, high spliced heel, double sole, 

garter top, and guaranteed fast colors. 
The regular prices of these Hose is 50c.

our
mH ■ Mr. * Miclean (Halifax) : 

amount has been paid annually out of 
the Consolidated Fund Account on 
account of the construction of the 
Transcontinental railway since the 
beginning to the end of the fiscal 
year 1912-13?

Mr. Cochrane: The amount paid 
annually out of the Consolidated Re
venue Fund on account of the con
struction of the National Transcon
tinental railway since the beginning 
to the end of the fiscal year 1219-13 is 
as follows:

1904

I
Fireman Rock of the central 

partment, was wheeling 
his supper at 6 p.m. Sunday even
ing when on Brant Avenue he col
lided with another bicyclist.

Rock escaped personal injury, al
though his whçel was damaged, but 
the other man went over the handle 
bars head over heels, and 
rendered unconscious.

An automobilist near the 
rushed him to the hospital, where he 
finally regained his senses, and was 
able to be, dig barged to-day. The vic
tim was a foreigner,_ and was going 
at a good pace on the wrong side of 
the road with his head down. He did 
not give his name.

de-

I
P&: m
f ■

'

home for

8 ‘i
ever

SterlingThe Sugar Bowl
I * (VALCHOS BROS., Proprietors) 

Who'esale and Retail
Automatic Phone 691 - Bell Phone 517

Home-Made Candy and Ice Cream 

120 COLBORNE STREET

; Will make 
'Simply appi 
wipe off wü

"was

s I sceneif

! Ifjji
III if j

$ 6,249 40 
778491 28 
841,269 95 

5,537,867 50
......... 18,910,253 58
.. .. 24,892,351 23 
.. . . .19,968,064 31
............23,487,986 -19
............21,110,352 05

......... 12,787,059 53

During Sale Only1905 ___
1906 ___
1907 ___
1908 ....
1909 ___
1910 ___
1911 ___
1912 ___
1913

CONTINUATION 
OF OUR SALE!

IS No Dust39cn
I ifVI E; I1-pS’hA I

ft

IIS*m

- ’.Hf

Bell Phone 
1357

; • I FORESTERS Owing to lack of time on .Satur
day our Auction Sale of pictures, 
picture frames, stationery, etc. will 
be concluded on Tuesday evening, 
May 20th at 7.30 prompt.

Everything to be cleared

NOTES AND COMMENTS
And to-night Toronto will become 

Bordenville.If A Pair*Total ..................... $129,319,945 02
And the end is not yet—not by a 

long shot.
And

Blackbirds stopped the City Hall 
clock at Belleville. As for Brantford’s
illuminated iimcnicvc. it is ;i black-bird I 
itself.

We have all sizes in stock, 
this offer will never be repeated. It’s im
possible,

Remember
on top ■ of tlii< tile bridge 

across the St. Lawrence which col
lapsed because of gross carelessness, 
entailed a loss of $6,000,000 with $9,- 
000,000 more as the cost of re-erec
tion.

Pickets’ Book Store,
72 Colborne St. 72 Market St.

Phone 1878 ’ Phone 909

RutExcellent Sermon Delivered 
at Wellington Street Church 

By Pastor

Mr. XV. J. Calhoun, U. S. Minister 
to China, who has arrived at Wash
ington, says that the Japanese -to not 
regard the United States as a nation 
able to fight them, and that they 
would dearly love a chance to secure 
Ihfe 'f’inrïpp'iMï. * He "thinks that is 
why they are making all the fuss over 
the California incident.

* - * *

-miI II ’Lilli .HE I

!
You have h; 

piece of Fur, ma: 

inoths just becaus 
^Camphor Balls, Ci 
**o many Moth Pr« 
not run the risk aj

Arad on top of that agam, the pre
sent government has haï to pay 

rtx millions,, (9. ,the„ Qn^d^Tfu/tk 
cfnc people because of the faulty

i' ' 'J v!

Hosiery Specials
r—’.'.'—<—    - >M Ladies’ Plain Cot-

iKtlri .» * I I K/1 1« till » > if l{

o n Hosê
IT’S GOOD ADVICEv ma 

Pàc
construction of a clause—a clame by 
the bye which Mr. Barker, member 
for Hamilton, pointed out at the 
time, needed to be mad,e more clear.

However, the Laurierite “Know 
alls” paid no attention to him and 
Johnny Canuck got beautifully soak
ed.

A?, a matter of fact, is there one 
big achievement of Laurier’s which 
will ever rank in history?

He opposed the National Policy. 
He opposed the building of the C. 

P. R. for the opening up of the great 
West.

He supported Commercial Union 
with' the States.

He tried to ram Reciprocity down 
the throats of the electors so that 
Canada would, as Taft put it, be
come an appendage’ of that country.

And in this - Grand Trunk Pacific 
business lie made a wholesale 
of matters as far as doing the thing 
in a businesslike way was concerned.

ill The : -Canadian Order of Foresters 
attended Wellington Street Methodist 
Church on Sunday for the annual ser
mon, which was delivered by the pas
tor, Rev. R. D. Hamilton. The Order 
marched in a body to the church, rep
resenting the four Courts of the city— 
Court Glen No. 9, Court Brant No. 85. 
Court Telephone City No. 196 and

“It is growing daily more apparent Court Southern City No. 139__com-
that it is impossible for the Govern- ipletely filling the centre aisle of the 
ment to carry the Navy Bill in its 
present form, and that unless it is pre
pared to make some concession to 
those who clamor for a Canadian, navy 
it must -either go to the country or 
withdraw auneasure which came into 
being as a political ‘emergency’ and 
has had thus far a stormy passage 
upon wild and tumultuous seas.”

By some strange coincidence, Bor
den failed to notice this ukase on the 
part of our cotem. Result: Biil pas-- 
ed by 100 to 66. P.S.—No flowers.

* * *

1 -J v
»?Ladies’ fine black Cotton Hose, wi 

and black wool feet. Special at..5.....
natural 25cf fro mTI iji

t Bf i, & Ladies’ fine lace Lisle Hose in black only, dou
ble sole, spiled heel and toe. Special at...................

Ladies’ fine black Cotton Hose, fast color, with 
silk embroidered fronts. Special at..............................

Ladies’ colored Lisle Hose, in pink, sky, white, 
tan and black, double sole, all sizes. Special at tiDC

Ladies’ fine black summer Cashmere Hose, 
all sizes, pure wool, extra fine quality. 3 for

Under a demand editorial, with the 
heading “Dissolve or Withdraw,” the 
Brantford Expositor of March 17th 
last delivered this ultimatum to Pre
mier Borden:

900 pairs of fine plain Cotton Hose, tan and 
black only. Here is a bargain if ever there was50c

OCp one! Double sole, spliced heel and. -f <)l 
toe. During sale only./......................... CecilIff I

: V
Ladies’ fine quality Cotton Hose, in tan, 

white and black, spliced heel and toe, Of

$1.00 doubIe soIe- all sizes. During sale only “DC
„ _ , Children's extra lîîiïeCotton Socks, all colors,
I plaid tops. During sale

15c and ...........................................

(fj Dispcnsi;
•fjj

191 Colbornechurch, each one wearing a white 
The pastqr expressed the pleasure I 

it gave him to welcome the officers I 
and members of the- Order to share I 
with his congregation the worship of | 
the Sabbath evening hour. He chose 
as his text John 1:41, “We have found 
the Messiah.” He said the two great 
principles that made the.order and the 
church akin were religion and human
ity, and while the order did not date 
back into antiquity, it was making his
tory worthy of the 34 years of its or
ganization, enrollisg a membership of 
90,000 and paying out in-insurance and 
benevolence $7,750,000, and giving 
protection to many homes at a mini
mum cost.

rose.

Children’s and Misses’ ribbed Cotton Hose, tan 
and black only, sizes 5 to 10. Special at 12^ and 19c-li

. ...... . 4

18 i■Hi '-$i to tell you to order Coal now, to get 
in your winter's supply, for the price 
will be going up, and it is well to be 
on the safe side, as well as to practice 

We have_the best brands 
our

*•y t7I i

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.!■V economy.
for furnace, stove and range, and 
coal is dry and kept under cover, 
perfectly free of dirt and slate, and of 
excellent burning quality.

-
■

messj 1

DAILY FASHION HINT. McCall’s Patterns Disti
Classy

1 Both Plumés; 190I
aGERMAN VERY PROPERLY 

CALLED TO ACCOUNT.
Mr. German, the member for Wel

land, was very mistakenly permitted 
by the Conservatives to get his se.at 
by acclamation in 1911.

Since then he has been one of the 
most belligerent and most offensively 
incorrect offenders on the Grit side 
in the Commons.

He has been looking for a dressing 
down for some time and he recently 
got one at th« hands of Premier Bor
den. It is hoped that the experience 
will do him good, but this is doubt
ful. 1

Mr. Borden following German after 
the last of his many speeches, or so- 
called speeches, on the Navy Bill said 
that he had introduced so much that 
was untrue, and that had been 
tradicted before, 'that he would 
take up much' time with him. The 
member for Welland was neither logi
cal nor accurate;. He instanced many 
proofs of this^ notably the following:

“In refêr/îng ' to our attitude on 
the Nava! Service Bill of 1910, he 
has stated that the Conservative 
party in this House, including my
self, supported, that bill. I wish to 
inform the hon. gentleman—and he 
can verify my statement by refer
ence to the records—that the bill 
went to a vote upon the third read
ing, and that it was carried by a 
vote of 70, a majority of 41.
He asks me why I do not go back 
to the policy of 1910. Does he re
member the policy that we advocat
ed in 1910?, I shall read to him one 
clause of it, moved by myself on 
the second reading. It was as fol-: 
lows:

‘That the immediate duty of Can
ada and the impending necessities 
of the Empire can 
charged and met by placing without 
delay at thp disposal of the Imperial 
authorities, as a’free and loyal con
tribution front the people of Can
ada. such an amount as may be 
sufficient to purchase or construct 
two battleships or armored cruisers 
of the latest dreadnought tvpe, giv
ing tp Jjie A<lmirajty full discretion 
to expend the said sum at such time

jj&iw&f'.v 
. t ...]

v £PI
lie

It was a great day in the life of 
Andrew when he found the Messiah 
and led his brother to make the 
discovery. He spoke of the great days 
in the life of nations, societies and 
individuals, and pointed out that the 
great need of to-day was the discov
ery of Christ.

First, the individual

$ F, H. WALSH
Goal and Wood Dealer

V
: i sameH _____1 I

15 ip hPlf I '!IT ’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal Ladies’ and Misses’1 * ahi |f ;w

f m
I

findmust
Christ, as God does not reveal Him
self to cities or corporations, only 
through the individual. He said many 1 . 
people make religion unpopular by I - >
their presentation of it to the world, I" Z”X rp f --
like the old lady who said she “felt -1 I O^QâV -
so miserable she thought she must I ‘ ' * J 4
have çjther dyspepsia or religion.” I -.

It is not enough to find a church— 
you must find the Christ, who is 
God’S best gift for man, and the com- 1,. 
pletest .expression of God’s interest, |> 
love and care for man. He also spoke I T 
of how society and business must find I t 
Christ and how the pulpit of to-day IX 
must preach a larger Christ, and f 
crown “Jesus Lord of all.” Say with I X 
Paul, “God forbid that the ambassa-1 T 
dor of Christ should glory in any- IX 
thing but the cross in his message to It 
men. IT

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
VILLAE,

- The Hypnotic Scientist.

CAUCASIAN RUSSIAN 
• EAGLES,
Novelty Musical Act.

HARRY NEWMAN,
The Rollicking English 

Comedian.

Our Theatre is one of the largest in 
the City—Seating over i000 people.

Separate Skirts !++♦.♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 11 ♦♦»♦♦♦♦ H

m
' 1i ni■

Ladles’ Skirts, in Panama, Serges, Venetian, 
Voile, Whipcord, Bedford 0

f I Wm !'-v m- 4?. I
*:S® '£*• ’ I* J
Il ; B V

T1
pretty Tweeds 

These come in the newest styles,> S%ludiog the drap 
ed and slash effects, which arty very popular this 
season. The colors are black, grey, brown, two-tone 
cords and navy. Priced from* $4.50 to.... $13.50

É!THE NEW6240con-
I notmm - Boston Cafe:I Girl’s Dress.

This dainty frock is made to slip on 
over the head; it has no other opening 
The neck is trimmed with a wide collai 
and there is a very deep yoke, if desired 
The sleeves may be long or short and thr 
inner shield at the neck used or omitted

Linen, gingham, cambric and similar 
fabrics will make up well in this style.

The dress psttern, No. 6,240, is cut in 
sizes 4, 6, ^S, 10 and 32 years. Medium 
size requires 3 yards of 38 inch material 
with % yards of 27 inch contrasting goods 
to trim.

This pattern can he obtained by sending 
10 cents to the office of this

1 .•’ I
I

Expert 
In Ft

Misses’ Skirts, in navy/^Slack, brown and 
tweed mixtures, mpde in plain tailored and the new 
draped and slashed styles. Prided from $2.25

........................................ ............................. ...................................... ... ^^$5.00
We carry a special range of Skirts in suitable 

styles for stout ladies, in navy arMjtablack. Priced at
55,50 to..................... ...................... $10.00

Ladies Maternity Skirts, in Panama and Serge. 
These come in black and navy:-At $5.00 and

$5.50

US APOLLOOnly the very best 
Foodstuffs used.

Ii
Fll •

■$1;

§1
Mr. Darwen gave a special program 

of music for the occasion. The chorus 
“Hallelujah” by the choir was especi
ally well rendered, as was also a solo 
by Miss M. Limberg, and a male 
chorus, “Lead, Kindly Light,” art 
ranged for male voices by Mr. Dar
wen. The whole service was bright 
and helpful and appreciated by the 
large congregation present.

The Home of Good Attractions.

Benway and Dayton
In Black Face Comedy

“THE WRONG TRAIN,’’
Featurine tjie Famous Happy Ben- 
way, late Leading Comedian with 

Guy Bros.

?
MW

Quick Service, Appetiz- 
ing meals and our prices : 
are reasonable.

fli BROI paper.
8!I î AUCTION SALE

Don’t forget the auction sale at 
Pickets’ Book Store, No. 72 Colborne 
St., on Tuesday, May 20th, at 7 p-.m., 
ot books, pictures, Bibles, chinaware, 
silverware and’small ware. S. P. Pit
cher & Son, Auctioneers.

The Retreat of Moscow
An actual Reproduction of Na
poleon’s Great Failure. Showing 
it),000 Troopers Imperial Russian 
Army.

SHO,Hood’s Vil
Fif" 203 Çolborne Stn

Sole Brantfop 
Identified by the 
shoe See the 191

E IE <» • • * I » • i * • • « • * • « i t « • i • *• • •DICK MARRA ,
j WMSarsaparilla

Will purify your blood, clear 
your complexion, restore your
apipetite, relieve your tired feel-, ... —__
ing, build you up. Be sure to Dr, de Van’s Female Pills 
take it this spring. ptu.«fe‘i^^ ê^irrr4^:it=ghS2

Get It today. Sold by aH,4ruggiet» I % J6™»1® Refuse
eveiprwhere. 100 Doses $L ,̂h‘r”

best be dis-I t In
—T’f ......... ......

j Proprietor

Bell Phone 861 118 Colborne St. 

♦tOOlM >♦♦«><»♦♦♦♦■♦♦ oooot

Hear Nelson AdairCook’s Cotton Root Compound.I.' In the Latest Songs < fm mmm impsElectricm :
Toronto StriM 

TORONTO: May 19.— 
sand carpenters in this ci| 
to go on strike. The md 
germinfcjing. and the un id 
fjp! decision It is a matt

fvtm and.
fàwofàfdfrlŒPf <i.iinu...

ic.iicfjoq itri9i:^r ,:.i■v.jgsy.'.jp j.
H* ytHiMiiiilm

H|Mt “i:mil #.»J,7■ V:.; -y.-, &È
te

j-;/:

Ladies’ Plain Lisle 
Hose

- • i’1-"1 rr ‘ - :

1500 Pairs of‘the Best Plain
Lisle Hose

■ . »
Here is another,Bargain in Hosiery that 

will throng our counters as long as they 
last—An Extra Pine Plain Lisle Hose 
that is worth Twice the Price. A
Fine Plain Lisle Hofce, in tan, white, and 
black, high splice4 3foeel, double sole; 
guaranteed to be of fast dye. Good, strong, 
and durable.

During Sale Only

25c
A Pair

All sizes in stock. "Look where you will, 
you will find you-canheat these at this 

! price.
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ill*«hitr«x Hr «|iiik» ni I Hr *«ral ,lay*
Hi I hr III» III nalliin». wirlnir. ami 
null, nlii.il». Mini I»ilnl»il mu lhal the 
ureal lirril u( today wa» ihr di«CIIV* 
try ni I'hrlul

I'Trwt. the mill, iiln.il mil'*
1 hri,l. H» ( .ml ,|,,r* mil re vrai Him . ... 111 .—------ =---— :------- r —
ell li. eitir* or enriHiralhin*. only 44»»♦ »♦♦♦♦»♦■»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ 

llirotmh the individual. He said many «
|ieo|ile make religion unpopular l>y >■ ' ^ r_1 - ..
llirir presentation of il to the world. ,, W A - a«~hl~> 1 Am/1 21V7 *!
like the old lady who said she "fell ■> \/yCll A U UC*J .
so miseralile she Ihoughl she must ,, !
have either dyspepsia or religion." -> \

I It is not enough to find a church— 
you must find the Christ, who is 
God’s hest gift for man, and the com
pletes! expression of God's interest, 
love and care for man. He also spoke 
of how society and business must find 
Christ and how the pulpit of to-day 
must preach a larger Christ,

“Jesus Lord of all.” Say with 
Paul, ‘‘God forbid that the ambassa
dor of Christ should glory in any
thing but the cross in his message to

01MIAM VIRV FWOHWI.V 
CALLED TO ACCOUMT Mr,' ÙVMr llerm*n, lb» memlwr fut W»l I 0

Ladies’ and Misses’

Separate Skirts !
lend w
h» the t iin»»r»eilv»e In eel ht» »«*i| 
|iy «« 11«in* 1 ton in mu

*lmr then hr h»» lieen on» of the 
mini h»lll*er»nl *nd mo«i ,,l trn*lv»HI 
mrorrvvl offender* on Ihr Grit wide 
In the Common»

He he. hern looking for w drr*«ing 
down fur mirn time and hr rreenlly 

at llie hand» of Premier llor

ini

x
11 Popular Prices of 16c awdZIc

V1LLAE,
The Hypnotic Scientist.

CAUCASIAN RUSSIAN 
EAGLES,

Novelty Musical Act.
HARRY NEWMAN,
The Rollicking English 

* Comedian.

'111», IJi
1. i

got one
ilen It is hoped that the eapertenre 
will do him good, Iml thin is doubt Ladies* Skirts, in Panama, Serges, Venetian, 

Voile, Whipcord, Bedford Cortl and pretty Tweeds 
These come in the newest styles' deluding the drap 
ed and slash effects, which are” very popular this 

The colors are black, grey, brown, two-tone 
cords and navy. Priced from $4.50 to... .$13,50

«••I
Mr Hordrn following German after 

the last of his many «perche», nr *o- 
vailed speeches, on the Navy Bill said 
that he had introduced so much that 
was untrue, ami that had hern con
tradicted before, that hr would not 
take up much time with him. The 
member for Welland was neither logi
cal nor accurate. He instanced many 

the following:

THE NEW
6240 Boston Cafe Our Theatre is one of the largest in 

the City—Seating over >000 people»
season.

QtrVs Drees.
This dainty frock is made to slip on 

over îlie lic.-td; it has no other opening 
The neck is trimmed with a wide collai 
and there is a very deep yoke, if desired. 
The sleeve* may be long or short and thr 
inner shield at the neck used or omitted

Linen, gingham, cambric and similat 
fabrics will make up well in this style.

The dress pattern, No. 0,240, is cut in 
sizes 4, 0, S, 10 and 12 years. Medium 
size requires 3 yards of 30 inch material 
with % yards of 27 inch contrasting goods 
to trim.

This pattern can he obtained by sending 
10 cents to the office of this paper.

E
■ and

Misses* Skirts, in navy,' Mack, brown and
new

proofs of this, notably
"In referring'to our attitude on 

thr Naval Service Bill of 1910. lie 
has stated that the Conservative 

in this House, including my-

crownI tweed mixtures, made in plain tailored and the 
draped and slashed styles. Priced from $2.25

.$5.00
Only the very best 
Foodstuffs used.

;
.■

self, supported that hill. 1 wish to 
inform the hon. gentleman—and he 
can verify my statement by refer- 

the records—that the bill 
vote upon the third read- 

carried by a

men. toMr. Darw-en gave a special program 
of music for the occasion. The chorus 
“Hallelujah” by the choir was especi
ally well rendered, as was also a solo 
by Miss M. Limberg, and a male 
chorus, “Lead, Kindly Light,” 
ranged for male voices by Mr. Dar- 

The whole service was bright 
and helpful and appreciated by the 
large congregation present______ ■

I
We carry a special ranëe of Skirts in suitable 

styles for stout ladies, in navy an4 l>lack. Priced at
.7..... $io.oo

Ladies’ Maternity Skirts, , in Panama aJid Serge. 
These come in black and navy: At $5.00 and

I I Quick Service, Appetiz- 
: : ing meals and our prices 
; ; are reasonable.

ence to 
went to a
ing, and that it was 
vote of hi. to 70, a majority of 4> 
He asks me why T do not go hack 
to the policy of TQto._ Does he re
member the Vo'icy that we advocat
ed in 1910?. I shall read to him one 
clause of it. moved by myself on 
the second reading. It was as fol-:

‘That the immediate duty of Can
ada and the impending necessities 
of the Empire can best be dis
charged and met by placing without 
delay at the disposal of the Imperial 
authorities, as a free and loyal con
tribution from the people of Can
ada. such an amount as may be 
sufficient to purchase or construct 
two battleships or armored cruisers 
of the latest dreadnought type, giv
ing tp .the Aftoiralty full discretion] 
to expend the said sum at such time

■
ii arv $5.50 to.... .................... ... vy

m wen.

AUCTION SALE
Don’t forget the auction sale at 

Pickels’ Book Store, No. 72 Colborne 
St., on Tuesday, May 20th, at 7 p.m., 
ot books, pictures, Bibles, chinaware, 
silverware and small ware. S. P. Pit
cher & Son, Auctioneers.

$5.50

Hood’sfc

DICK MARKli- '1
. •• l' iât

Sarsaparilla
» „ ____ „ , . Will purify your blood, clear

^fe LKmJ°Montoly your complexion, restore your 
appetite, relieve your tired feel- 

ïo'd^Mn^r.i-; loi; ing, build you up. Be sure to 
g.Wli.âÆ £5 take it this spring.

rTf prepaid on receipt ot price. Get it today. Sold by all, druggist*
.verywhere, 100 Dose, 1L

- - Proprietor

:: Bell Phone 851 113 Colborne St.
t

W. L. HUGHES■ Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.ii
m ________ ___ Electric Restorer for Men

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills Phosphonoi \TiT,VoTJ
psags.EgaessiraagSMe msssrTh» Moo belt Drug Co„ tit. Catharine», Out.

li.. :
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APOLLO
The Home of Good Attractions.

Benway and Dayton
In Black Face Comedy 

“THE WRONG TRAIN,’’
Featuring the Famous Happy Ben
way, late Leading Comedian with 

Guy Bros.

The Retreat of Moscow
An actual Reproduction of Na
poleon's Great Failure. Showing 
ft 000 Troopers Imperial Russian 
Army.

Hear Nelson Adair
In the Latest Songs *
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F. H. WAL8H
Coal a*< Wood Dealer

’Phone 845
S* Agents Eeavw Brand Charcoal
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Look where vnu will,
h'-s

s’ Plain Cot 
> n Hose

V
iS
"i

fine plain Cotton Hose, tan and 
Ci retain ii ever there was 

-Yved heel and
ere t

12]csale <.i>’
Hose, in tan,< ■ .tion

';vv 1 and toe,
! 1 ..ring sale only 
<" cion Socks, all colors,

|LCk. SV’:v 
ill size». 25c
extra tin 
)urin v - 19c

d&Co
Both Phones 190

d Misses’
.i

Skirts Î
Panama, Serges, Venetian, 
Coni and pretty Tweeds 
styles, including the drap 

hell are very popular this 
lack, grey, ltrown, two-tone 
fotn $4.50 to. .. .$13.50

navy, black, brown and 
plain tailored and the new 

Priced from $2.25les.
$5.00

aime of Skirts in suita.blc
[navy and black. Priced at

$10.00

di ts, in Panama and Serge.
id navy.

s
At $5.00 and 
................. $5.50

UGHES
me Street

n ini'11 
n:->h V,J1
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CITY NEWS ITEMS Thei Ë. B. Crompton & Co.The
Satisfactory

StoreThe “Empress Shoe
— POR-

Particular Women

Satisfactory
Store 1

To Mohawk.

t THE PROBS « | The cats started running to Mo
hawk Park on Saturday.

ifi -f It Is Safe To Say Will be a Busy, Busy Day.
È 11 gJ C gjj Zl1 I We can f orteil that accurately. Several 
Æ W IC' u W- VS- By wen known conditions when all. combined 

ways produce the above result—Everything is favorable to a most ex
traordinary Days’ Selling TUESDAY.

I

Communication Received.THE PROBS.
A communication has been re- 

i ceived at the City Clerk's office from
TORONTO, Ont., May x—Another 

cool wave is situated over Manitoba, 
while a widespread depression covers the Hamilton and Toronto Sewer 
the west and southwest states. Since j Pipe Co., also signed specifications 
Saturday night showers have ocurrcd, for the supply of their goods to the 
in many localities from the Greati city.
Lakes to the Maritime Provinces. —
The weather continues unusually cool Want Granite Tender.

The Colonial Granite Company of 
FORECASTS. New Glasgow, N.S., has written the

Moderate to west northwest to, City Clerk asking that they be al- 
fine and cool, light' lowed to tender for the supply of 

red granité for the new city hall.

T is impossible to 
please a discrimin

ating woman with a 
poorly built shoe. For 

! this reason we recom- 
nd the “Empress."

It is perfect in every 
detail : workmanship, de- 

aud material We 
a’complete line in 

Local Agents

1I
^jrrf/WJÂ. IMMENSE SELLING OF HOSIERY 

TUESDAY
SIX DRESS GOODS SPECIALS FOR 

TUESDAY!

-This will be- one oi the most prominent sales of 
the season. The big corner store is completely 
stocked with reliable qualities at prices uuite in your 
favor. Saturday will certainly see big hosiery sell
ing.

in the West.ij me 75 yards only Navy 
Serge, 56 in. wide, fine 
twill, fast dye, splendid 
wearing, 
value. Saturday.. .98c 

1 piece only tan Ve
netian. all wool, 42 in., 
suitable for suits or 
separate skirts. 65c va
lue on sale. Saturday 
only

% ;/ ">- ,inorth winds, 
frosts to-night in some localities. 
Tuesday—Fine and cool.

Reg. $1.25 IJ Boys’ and girls’ fine ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 
double knees, heels and toes—a wonderful stocking 
and" well worth 20c. This big lot on sale Saturday -

.....................................................12%c pair. All Sizes
Women’s fast Black Cotton Hose, sizes 5pi to 

9Zs inches, a good fine thread.xa remarkable quality.
All sizes..................................................................................1214c

Children’s Cotton Socks, a very good make, sizes 
5 to 8>2. worth 22c. Saturday 

Women’s 40c and 50c fine Black Lisle Thread 
Hose, a beautiful .quality, lots cf them, all sizes, 

....................................................................................-,29c pair
Women’s “Radium” Black Silk Hose, double toe

1...........50c pair

sign
carry More Men Arrive

A gang of fifty foreigners arrive! 
at the T. H. & B. depot this morn-.) 
ing. They will alignment the con
struction gang on the Lake Erie St 
Northern Railway.

!> *
Temperature. ,

Temperature for the past twenty 
lowest 38;

at >
four hours, highest 67,

date last year, highest 67, low- Q49c
All wool Bedford

Cords, shades are navy,, 
tan. grey and copen. 44 
in. wide, very popular 
cloth. Saturday. . .75c 

About 300 yards 
Dress Goods, including 
Worsteds,
mohairs, tweeds. silk_ 
and wool mixtures," 
goods that sold as high 
as $1.50 yard, on sale 
Saturday

Outing Flannels, for 
golf coats, the newest 
colorings, hair line 
stripes of white on 
black, navy, hunter’s 
green grounds. On sale
Saturday. ............60c yd.

Remnants—A pile of 
useful ends of Dress 
Goods, in lengths of 1 
to 5 yards, suitable for __ 
children’s dresses or 
separate skirts. Prices 
away down.

same 
est 43. f ■*TEE NEILL SHOE CO. 15c

Splendid Work
As a result of the canvas of the. 

members of Colborne St. Methodist 
church, an additional $r,too has been 
subscribed to the missionary an 1 
consolidated funds. -

Famous Scout.
Addie L. Richardson, famous base-j 

ball scout, and writer, from Hamilton, 
is in the city to-day.

158 Colborne St.Automatic ’Phones 59 ap4 491 i 0

Iat
ieoliennes,

and heel, all sizes, at............
Women’s Black Hose, with silk foot and ankle. 

Reg. 50c. On Saturday--------------

ae
To Consider Tenders.

The Public Library Building com
mittee will meet at the Library to- 

evening to consider the ten-

si i35c pair, 3 for $1.00
iAlso a Director

In the report of the members < f 
the board of directors appointed at 
the annual meeting of the Y. W. C. 
A. held Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 
Shuttleworth’s name was inadvegG 
ently omitted from the list.

50c yd. -■ Imorrow
ders for the library improvements.Butler Bros. GLOVES FOR TUESDAY

Ladies’ elbow length silk finished Lisle Gloves. 2 
dotne fasteners, black and white, all sizes.......39c

Ladies’ silk finished elbow length Gloves, black
29c pair.4Spring Session.

The regular spring sittings of the 
non-jury High Court will open 
fore Sir Glenholme Falconbridge on

Sterling Cream Silver Polish and white, a very fine grade indeed
Ladies’ 50c short Silk Gloves in black, white, tan, 

champagne and mode, double tips. Saturday.........

be-

:i mi 35cMay 2. Special Meeting.Will make your silverware look like new.
sponge and The wardens of Grace Church and 

the rector, with the church improve
ment committee and select vestry, 
yesterday held ‘a. special meeting, but 
it was not desired that reference 
should be made of the plans in pre

fer the development of the

Simply apply a little with a cloth or 
wipe off with a soft cloth.

Second Dragoons.
Regimental Sergeant Major Fred 

Gerr of the Second Dragoons is is
suing clothing and equipment to the 
men. The Second Dragoons go to 
Niagara Camp on June 2nd. ,

Riding on the Sidewalks.
Complaints by the score have been 

made about bicyclists riding wheels 
on the sidewalks, and oftentimes go
ing at a very fast clip. Recently 
children have ben knocked down and 
the nuisance should be stopped.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS t
Just the prettiest styles, prices low- and materials 

good. Made of linen crash,-drills, ducks and other 
fabrics, all trimmed in an attractive manner. Nice
little Suits at .................. 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50

SEE THEM.

PlxQuaBjy

Large Bottle 25 Cents
gress
parish. A WONDERFUL SHOWING OF CHILD

REN’S WASH DRESSES, HATS, 
BONNETS, ETC. •

Won’t
ScrachBuller Bros. !No Dust Auto Struck Wagon.

A young lady driving a motor car 
went speeding up Brant Avenue at 
noon and narrowly escaped knock
ing a young girl down in front of the 
Collegiate. When passing the Brant 
Avenue Church, she drove the auto | 
crashing into Calbeck’s milk wagon. ' 
The milk wagon was only slightly j 
injured but a large quantity of milk 
was spilled.

Former Brantfordite.
Mr. Harris, formerly manager of 

the Cash Bargain Grocery in this 
city, now one of the managers of the 
big Eaton store in Winnipeg, arrived 
in town to-day. Mr. Harris reports 
business’in the West as very good, 
although the money market, especi
ally for real estate is tight. He looks 
for a good season in the WeWst as 
crop prospects are excellent.

I. O. O. F.
The officers and members of Can- 

Brantford, No. 3, I.O.O.F.. ac
companied by a number of Post 
Guards’, and other members of the 
order, journeyed to Burford yester
day aftenoon, where they attended 
the annual church sefvice of the 
Order, which was held in the Meth
odist Church.

,'i r' GIRLS’ $4.50 RAIN COATS AT $2.69 :
mMachine Phone The popularity of this department is pronounced. 

Such pretty styles, such real good values. Hun
dreds upon hundreds of Dresses, sizes from 2 years 
to 14 years. It’s impossible to describe them. See 
them. You will approve. Prices 39c, 49c, 69c, 89c,
98c up to............................................................ ... .$2,75

And the Hats and Bonnets! Such ah assortment 
of fine styles at the littlest of prices. A lot of pretty 
Bonnets at 
Others at.

M"ade of good rubberized cloth, sewn seams, 
spring colors—a real bargain.
Women’s knitted Underwear Combinations, 25c, 50c 
Special Porous Knit Vests

newBell Phone 1
535108 Colborne St.1357

15cr ? vCourt To-morrow.
A non-jury sitting of the High 

Court opens to-morrow at io o’clock 
before Hon. Mr. Justice Middleton 
for the purpose of hearing the case 
of Thompson vs. Stikman which was 
transferred from Hamilton

8

WOMEN’S $5.00 AND $6.00 RAIN COATS 
AT $3.25

-5

IRuined By Moths 25cJ Splendid styles they are.. New spring colors, made 
sewn seams, reversible

35c, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 to $3.0Q
of a good rubberized cloth 
collar and adjustable cuft.

ii|
You have had many a fine winter garment or valuable 

piece oi' Fur, many a piece of Winter bedding ruined by the 
moths just because you Were a little-lax-in getting some Moth 

•Camphor Balls, Cedar Flakes to protect them. When you get 
Moth Preventives here for so little money you should

ii;Library Open.
Victoria Day will be observed at 

the Public Library on Monday when 
the circulation department will be 
closed. The reference library and 
reading room will open at to o’clock 
and remain open until 5 o’clock.

Story Hours.
On Tuesday the subject for the 

Children’s Story Hour at the Public 
Library will be “Why the Bear Has a 
Short Tail” by Flarence Holbrook and 
on Thursday,
Seeds,” by Hawthorne, will be the 
subject.

Fire Department Out.
Shortly before one o’clock to-day 

the fire department was called out to 
extinguish a small blaze on the roof 
of a house on Darling St. just over
the G. and, G. tracks. Outside of a At the hospital grounds yesterday 
half dozen shingles being burned, no afternoon previous to the 
damage was done. Rifles church parade, the band, under

------- ' the direction of Conductor i f
At Y. W C. A Johnson. played a short programme

At a well attended meeting of the which was very much enjoyed by the 
YWCA “I Will Trust Club” held patients and the nurses. A number 
Saturday evening, Miss Elsie Wilmot of citizens went up to the grounds to 
gave an excellent papeUon “Love,” hear the music, 
and Miss Elsie Senn rendered a solo 

acceptably. The officers for the 
ensuing year were re-elected unani
mously.

Packing Up Books. x
Janitor George Smith, at the City 

Hall this morning, boxed up a num
ber of books, papers, etc, which were 
expressed to Toronto, where they 
will1 play an important part in the 
case which is before the court in con
nection with the City and the Street 
Railway Company.,

WOMEN’S PIQUE WAISTS, WORTH 
$1.69, TUESDAY 98c

I
' U L.’.f.,, TWO SPECIAL CORSET VALUES ' 

FOR TUESDAYIt’s a ' wondetfitr Wa1st7"this—k very attractive
See it.model, plain tailored, ball pearl buttons.

There will be some pleased people Saturday who 
participate in this big C orset bargain. They are 

beautiful models, of which we bought a great 
quantity, and thus made a saving.

Fine batiste Corsets, long-hip, low bust, good in 
every particular, $1.25 quality, Saturday...

SEE THEM BY ALL MEANS

so many
not run the risk again. Get some pow,

* WOMEN’S STYLISH SPRING SUITS $15 
AND $18 STYLES AT $9.95

new

; Cecil A. C. Cameron This is a bargain certainly. Attractive styles— 
lines of which we have but one garment of ally one 
style. Quite a big selection.

75c

Dispensing Chemist (Successor to J. A. Wallace) ton
I“The PomegranatePhone 242191 Colborne Street ---------- -------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- —~ ✓NWVWWW^'A/V»A/VW

E. B. Crompton & Co.fr

I CLASSY FOOTWEAR] Sunday Concert at the Hospital.:
'

V Dufferin ► !ii
F.:

GRAND — Entire Summer SeasonHE Woman without 
a pair of our hand
some new Pumps 

or Colonials will be hard 
to find this Summer !

These dainty Shoe 
creations will win the 
admiration of every Wo
man that sees them.

T liDistinctive 
Classy Styles

FRANKLIN STOCK COMPANY!

?! f
Rev Spence Again Thurs., Friday and Sat 

Saturday Matinee 
May 22, 23 and 24

it Mon., Tues, and Wed. 
May 19, 20, 21

“ In the Bishop’s 
Carriage ”

Using an Automobile and 
Team and Carriage

very
Rev. Ben. H. Spence will be here 

to-morrow night to ..address a mass 
meeting of temperance workers at 
the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Baird stated 
this morning that the meeting would 
Ife a “council of war,” at which on
ly those deeply interested in temper- 

work would attend, and also

Drop in the first opportunity 
_ have, and see our Silver 

Deposit Glass and China Ware. 
Never before have the silver
smiths produced such beautiful 
pieces for the table- Vases, 
Sugar Bowls, Cream Pitchers, 
Water Glasses, Pepper and 
Salt Shakers, etc., etc. To 
see is to buy* for our puces will 
delight you as well as the ... 
goods.

!

you
*fi

“HELLO BILL”
! One Big Long Laugh

Special Scenery for all 
Plays

ance ,
that the press would not be admit-; 
ted. The general impression is that 
at this meeting it will be definitely 
decided whether local option is to 
be tried in Brantford this year or not.

Iit

^ \ ?!
;

! f

New Sidewalk.
Added Feature For This Week

3 Big Vaudeville Acts
%■ It will be of considerable satisfac

tion to a large number of working- 
in the East Ward to learn that 

the list of walks advertised

At the Grand.
The Franklin Stock Co. offers an 

extraordinary attraction for the first 
half of the week at the Grand, as they 
will produce “In the Bishop’s Car
riage,” and Manager Weever an- 
nounces he has secured the full scenic j. 
equipment and employed an auto and 
team and carriage which he will use 
on the stage to properly put on this 
play. He also.announces he will have 
three acts of vaudeville in addition to 
the drama, which policy he will main
tain in the future.

p#j
%i men 

among
for this year., is oné along the canal 
road to be laid for a distance of 570 
feet west of the Alford St. bridge. 
The old wooden walk alng here has 
been impassible for some years past 
Aid. Sutch and Aid. Ward are giving 
the matter their special attention.

.-,v_

ft
PRICES - Night 15c and 25c ; Matinee, Children 10c,

Adults 20c
' i

i
:;1lv'fExpert Service 

In Fitting !
$25,000. The judgment is in favor of 
Gault Bros., Company of Montreal 
and James A. Strong, suing as as
signee of Charles A. Jeffrey.

The stock was destroyed by fire on 
December 25th, 1910. The companies 
with the amounts for which they are 

Rimouski, $8,000; Onglo-

IIn BoW Street Court.
LONDON, May 19.—J. Salter Han

sen, the American theatrical manager, 
brought up at Bow street police 

court to-day, charge with threatening 
Arthur Bourchier, the English actor- 

with violence. He was re-

i for right glasses 
SEE ME

No better Shoe values 
ever offered than 

this Store of Good Shoes 
gives its patrons.

■1are! was
; rALadies AND SEEInvited to Speak.

manager.
manded until Friday in custody. The 
quarrel between the two men

the method of production of a

Mr. Geo. Keen, honorary secretary 
of the Co-operative Union of Canada, 
is in receipt of an invitation from Mr.

to address the annual meeting of the MEDICINE HAr Alta. May CUy Dairy, 10 10154; do pfd.,
Minnesota. Academy of Political and At a late hour Saturday nw*j> I 24 @ 99H t0 100; C. P. R.. 100 @ 236; 
Social Science at Minneapohs. Mr. dic.al recount of ballots cast m Meffi of^an. pfd„ 25 ® 87/,; Pacific
Thompson intimates the academy is cine Hat c°nsUtuency ,n the tec ^ (S> 87 to 88; Toronto
planning a general discusston of the elections was co"1PIet^ Jud|' Rails, 19 @ 143/ to 144; Braz., -649 @
theme “Co-operation,” and that Mr. ponter ann"unRce,‘ ^hen bv^O ma- 94@/ to 95; Sul. Sup., 10 @ 96; F. N. 
Keen is the first choice of the com- over Hon. C. R. Mitchell by 2U pfd 10 @ Russell Motor, 10
mittee to give the address on the Co- jonty. Dismissed ’ @ 40/: MâcKay. 15 @ 82/,; Imperial,
operatve Movement. Mr. Thompson v-fo MaHg^The appel- S 216 to /,: Dominion. 9 @ 219;
assures him that the citizens will be TORONTO, May 19 , e PP Mcrchants, 15 @ 193: Commerce. 24
glad to greet him and that tfi€te is no late division has dl^1,SiS=dt!'e,sapf^m @ 210; Ooco. bonds. $500 @ 98/; do

ItsO - • *,U m U*> ■ IC v«tx

! liable are:
American $4,000; Mont real Canada; 
$4,000; Crown Fire $5,000.

BEST

CHAS. A. JARVIS
; S

who attend

Royal Household Flour 
Demonstration

may obtain R.H. Cook Book with 
each Bag of F^our they purchase

arose1 ROBERTS & VAN-LANE
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMEBIST 
MANUFACTURING OPHClAN

52 MARKET STREET 
Between Dalhousle and Market Sts. 

Phone 1293 for appointments

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.f
I

Bell Phone 1132203 Colborne Street
Sole Brantford agents for the famous Slater Shoe. 

Identified by the sign of t.hç Slate on the sole of every 
shoe Sea the 1913 Models in Our Windows.

at

Vanstone’s PI IF Sip
mb?

I, -.hi- :V tlilit Lite :>.u ') III.

Grocery,
15 George Street.

Toronto Strike. S* .0

11 )!<( INTO', May 19.—Three tfiou- 
'! ' arpentejs in this city are liable’ 

on strike. The matter is only 
' 1 niii'i'.ting, and the unif<n lias made 
'' 'leejMioii, It is a matter of wages.

, ’loittlhfl’O, May 19.—Marion Volk 
and Gordon Adams, who were bitten 
by a supposedly mad dog, were given 
the I’asteur treatment at noon to-day «SS 
at tlu- pathological building of the HMIf 
new general hospital. j

• .rrs:. ’<dooc x>:.x^oi ■

| îwmUViS» m*,M«HkH-1 * JRàaBI*wl*- •» f »

V:l> x.
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Use McCall’s 
Patternso.

Sale!
t bargain prices, 
seen such prices

\
sle, Cotton and

Plain Lisle 
Hose
of the Best Plain 
sle Hose
1er bargain in Hosiery that 
counters as long as they
Fine Plain Lisle Hose 
Twice the Price. A
Hose, in tan, white, and 

[iced heel, double sole ; 
: of fast dye. Good, strong,

Sale Only

5c
Pair
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Dull or bright 
leathers. Tans, 
Suedes, Velvets, 
White Nubuck, 
Canvas, etc.

Beautiful flat 
bows, or buckle or
naments. High or 
low toes with Cu
ban or low heels.

$1.50, $2, $2.50 
to $5.00

'
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Juge Fosict Lock, at SJ 
county Court. granti tl four 
°f à bankrupt jvw clvr an 
versing the decision of the 
ceiver that they were not 
certain sums claimed to] 
l*eu of half-holidays under] 
Act. His honor-held thaï 
Worked six. full days a wJ 
understanding that they | 
a fortnight's holiday on

F/Stablisue 1 1 ' i

t^e!
Paid Up Uamt^ 
Rtiserve Fund j

193 Branches and j 
cific, Interest allowed 
•st current rate. Chd|

Given special attention 
forms supplied Opel 
Brantford Branch, curl

?

*r

\
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to the fine bowling of Leech, he tak- 
ng eight Paris wickets at the small 
cost of six runs. Seldom if ever has 
such bowling been seen on the Brant
ford crease and great things are look
ed for from him this season. With 
Leech added to the Brantford team 
they should give Guelph a good bat
tle in Guelph next Saturday. Full 

and bowling analysis:
St. George's

A. Bland, * Peterdy ...........
H. Elliott, b L. Drake ....
W. H. Walsh, c Eceles b Bee., to 
C. Wilkins, b Bee ....
F. Derbyshire, b Twine 
H. S. Leech c Drake b Bee.... 3
C. W. F. Ravele, run out
E. J. Wineyard, b Bee
W. Elliott, l.b.w., b Twine----- 5
F. Usher, b Bee ..
F. E. Stewart, not out
Bye,.............................................
Leg byes ...........................

..Total ...............................

rasp* m% mm^10

■ :■ You Pay Less HereB ■

« litM 9: ■ STYLISH SHITS FOR THEÏImm / M Re*J I

Men Drink
il H

11
*<

\1 EXTRA MUD STOUT score
!>■ :1 i To the man who puts safety before speculative possi

bilities, the five "year Debenture Bonds issued by the Royal 
Loau and Savings Company should prove the most attractive 
formol investment. They arc issued in sums of Siooo and 
upwards, and the safety of the principal is guaranteed by 
$5,000,000 real estate.

For particulars, write or 'phone if you don’t find it con- 
veninent to call.

YOUNG FELLOWS4I ! ’ '3S!

T’S a fine, old, mellow
—that is as rich

and nourishing, as fresh
cream—yet won’t make you
bilious because it’s extra mild.

----------------------------

\ ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

>

I' ’0
ii$: stouti

Victoria Day is but a few 
days off. Probably > ou are 
planning going away for the 
holiday. Let us help you 
celebrate the occasion with 
with enjoyment.

| jj -
r8

!
Ii l

Tie Royal Loan and Sails Co y8 i
F

, ■M: 306
Brantford, Ont Paris

A. Raynes, c Raw le 1) Leech-----
F. Walters, b Leech ...............
!.. Drak'* c WMsh b Wilkins..,.
G. Hamilton, b Leech ......................
J. Thompson, b Leech ...............
W. ngland, run out ......................
W. Pibèrdy, b Leech ...................
J. Eccles, c Bland b Leech...........
A.-Bee, b Leech ..............................
F. Twine, b Leech .................... • • _5
F. Drake, not out 
Byes ...........................

i!s 38 - 40 Market Street,b i$ ! Young Men’s SuitsMay be ordered at 47 Colborne Street. BrantforfTotal Assets $2,300,000.00 o
■ 1 o? 4"

: ;
t 3 Swell Tweed effects. The 

newest shades of brown, tan 
andgre.s cut with all the 
very latest style features, 2 
and 3 button single-breasted 
models.

tailored with all lhe extra 
touches. T hese priced at

ME SEASON IS OPENEDii

Ü
O
21; if flIf; | V

*1SPALD 9

The Brantford cricket season open
ed on Sautrday afternoon when the 
St. George’s team of this city met 
the Paris Eleven in a inter-city lea
gue fixture for tile Roberts and Van- 
Lane Cup.

The beautiful O. 1. B. grounds 
lever looked better and the playing 
itch under the care of Mr. J. Usher 
nd his committee was in splendid 

:ondition. A large crowd of people 
vitnessed the game proving that the 
)ld English game has many warm 
riends in this city. So encouraged 
ire the cricketers at the attendance 
of spectators that they will before 
text Saturday, at their own expense, 
erect several seats for the accommo
dation of visitors, particularly the 
adies had a deputation wait on Mr. 
Jardinier, principal of the Institute 
or the Blind to obtain permission to 
reel a pavilion both for convenience 
f the players and their visitors, and 

t is hoped he will, with Mr. Brew- 
ter, obtain the necessary permission 
rom the Government. Many old 
ime cricketers were noticed among 
he visitors. Sheriff Ross, F. Douglas 
levilie, R. H. Reville. W. C. Goddy, 
.lajor Ashton, J. L. Stevenson, T. 

Chamberlin, G. Whitwill and others.
The sudden change to glorious 

ktimmer weather made the game very 
mjoyable not only to the players, but 
o the visitors also. A very pleasing 

feature was the number of new men 
that appeared on the Brantford team 
>uch good players as H. S. Leach, C. 
N. F. Rawle, F. C. Stewart, E. J. 
Winyard, G. Taylor and others never 
laving played on a Brantford crease 
leforc.
vas the appearance of C. Wilkins, al- 
hough regret will he expressed when 
t is known that he will not be able 
o play again until August owing to 
o a business engagement of of town, 
loth the Brantford Umpire. W. Val- 
•ntine and the Paris umpire F Bishop 
^ave general satisfaction, although 
né or two decisions of both were 
uestionabje. The scorers also, Al

bert Houghting for Brantford and R 
England for Paris, did their work in 
itçmiational style.

The teams:
orantford—St. George's:

Derbyshire (captain), A. Bland, H. 
Elliott, W. H. Walsh, C. Wilkins, 
H. S. Leech, C. W. F. Rawle, E. 
j. Wineyard, A. Elliott, F. Usher, 
F. E. .Stewart.

Paris—W. England (captain), A.
L. Drake, J.

3—24—4-
Captain Derbyshire joined Wilkins 

and hit the first ball for the long on 
for one, five balls later he drove Bèe 
for four, and when the score had 
reached thirty-two, however, he lost 
Wilkins, who misjudged one from 
Bee.

1II
* 3

T rousers areI V,1 29Total? f f
tl Base 13all Goods, Golf Goods, 

Tennis Goods, Hammor 

and Croquet

The New Lines Are All

Brantford sO. M. R. W. 
13-5 2 24 ? 

on r 
o 9 1 
o 5 c 

41 13 3

t. - A. Bee .. .
L. Drake .
N. Peberdy
G. Hambleton ............. 2
F. Twine

!rX S .. 3 $10, $12, $15, $18—32— m..
Leech, the West Indian, joined his 

captain and settled down to some 
fine cricket. At this stage the Paris 
boys fielded splendidly and runs were 
hard to get With the score at 36. 
Hambleton went on to bowl in place 
of Pebendy, two runs resulting from 
his first over. Bee continued to bowl 
at the other end and from his fifth 
ball. Leech was splendidly caught by 
L. Drake in the long field.

1i 4

a Paris
6 8 

1 20 1
H. S. Leech .. .. 
C. Wilkins ....

9 5
.. 8 Select your Suit To morrow, and have us press it 

and do what little alteration it may need, and have it 
ready when you want it.

in and Now on Display
Footballî

By winning their game from the 
Sons of England team on Saturday 
the Duffcrjn Rifles are now in first 
place. The best the Y. M. C. A. 
could do was to play a draw with 
Tutela and consequently the Dufferin 
go up head. Trainer Blues of the 
Rifles says ‘What we have we'll hold' 
and the Infantry team will make a 
desperate effort to keep at the head 3 
of the class now that they havi, 
reached the coveted position.

The 25th. Brant Dragoons came 
along with a well earned win on Sat
urday. The two military teams meet 
on the afternoon of the twenty fourth 
When the Infantry and Cavalry meet 
it will be a battle royal. The Duf
ferin Rifles having a bye this week, 
the team wtH .play an exhibition game 
in Dunilas,

Furnishings for the 24th.
5— 3—3.

Rawle was the next batsman and 
showed confidence by well playing a 
Üne ball from Bee and a nice off 
Hambleton. Derbyshire skied one to 
alters who missed it giving the St. 
George captain a life. Twine repliced 
Hambleton with the score at 2, his 
first ball being hit for one and his 
second for four, through a misun
derstanding Rawle was then run out,

6— 48—7.
Winyard was the next to join his 

captain who had another life through 
a bad miss by Raynes. A confident 
appeal for a catch 
against Winyard was not allowed by 
Umpire Bishop. Derbyshire who had 
played capital cricket was next 
cleaned bowled by Twine with a 

.. tin,.'. .■■■■. - •

J. L SUTHERLAND New Underwear, two-piece and combination ; New 
Shirts, Hosiery, Belts, Collars, Neckwear, Hats, and 
Caps.

Men’s Straw Hats
The latest New York styl- s Hundreds of styles 

to choose from at popular prices.

; f

Agent for A. G. Spalding & Bro.

All Athletic Goods Sold at Manufact
urer’s Prices

■: ) $
j. .

ft, '
»,
8;

Wiles <& Quinlan
The Big 22 Clothing House

Brant Count/* Greatest Clothier» ’

at the wi

1 I
tiye:j
Ml S ; Clifford’s Big FutnM House Cockshutts 9, Saints A -

Before -a small àttêndànce of spec
tators, one of the hardest contested 
games of the season aws played be
tween Cockshutt’s United and St 
Andrews teams at Mohawk Park last 
Saturday. Both teams turned out in 
full strength. The toss was won by 
the Saints, who chose to P‘lay from 
the north goal, in the early stage 
of the game the United did a great 
deal of pressing but never proved 
dangerous as the Saints back dine 
gave no chances. Within ten minu
tes of half time both teams were 
playing a fast give and take game 
without gaining advantage, until A 
Paul, who was playing in grand style 
gave a grand pass to Plunt, who with 
sp'endid judgment, beat the goal
keeper and notched the first goal for 
the United. Elated by their success, 
the United forwards tried hard to 
scr'fc again, but the Saints, whbwere 
pla-i ig a strong defence, gave no 
onnr '.unities, and the half time ar
rived with the score 1-0 in favor of 
Cockshutt's.

On the resumption of play, both 
teams freshened up and a very fast 
game ensued. The Saints made se
veral attacks on the United’s goal, 
but Corey,, who was out for his first 
trail, gave a good account of himself 
by saving several difficult shots. Ten 
minutes from the rc-start the Saints 
canalized wtih a grand shot from the 
inside left, which gave Carey no 
chance for saving.

.this turn 6f tuck for the Saints, 
made matters more interesting, but 
in no way discouraged the United 
boys, who continued to make several 
attacks on the Saints’ goal, but 
through lack of judgment, failed to 
score. Ten minutes before the close 
of play the Untied’s were awarded a 
penalty. Plant was entrusted with 
the kick, but Short saved the shot, 
which struck him with such force

■1beauty.1
7—52—14.

A. Elliott joined Winyard apd both 
players began to hit, Winyard being 
very lucky in not being stumped by 
F. Drake. With the score at 60 El
liott got his leg in front of a straight 
one from Twine.

n=iAnother pleasing featurei *. i ;;

No. 78 Colborne StreetI1; I >

I881 T*—

8— 60—5.
F" Usher joined Winyard, who made 

a splendid drive dff Bee for three. 
Usher was unable to score being 
bowled by Bee.

9— 63—3.
F. E. Stewart was tlie St. George’s 

last batsman, and broke his duck 
with a drive off Bee.

f Brantine Floor 
Varnish

ii STYLISH FURNITURE for the year 1913 has been 
placed in stock—the class of Furniture which we are handling 
consisting of all the latest woods and finish. Gun Wood 
Bedroom Suites, in satin walnut finish. They are beautiful in 
design and command great attention, and prices are very low. 
Remember we have all kinds of beautiful Furniture to choose 
from. Call and examine our stock. You will find it to your 
advantage to do so. as Clifford’s Furniture House is a money
saving spot. Obliging salespeople to wait on you.

!L$
;

.-Ii

,

;!lj
He did not.

A Durable Finish For Floors
The quality is remembered long after the 

Price is Forgotten. *

F. W.rTl ■■
‘ ;
it

however have another chance as 
Winyard was bowled two balls later.

10—64—8.
Bee bowled throughout taking five 

wickets at the small cost of 24 runs.
' Paria’ Innings.

Paris opened their innings with 
those two old veterans, Albert Raynes 
and Fred Walters, Raynes playing 
with the bat the Paris club presented 
him with for having the best batting 
average last season. Leech bowled 
for Brantford, and with his first ball 
clean bowled Walters.

: ;s ■ iï i «I : I
M

L CLIFFORD’S RIG FURNITURE HOUSEit;■
- Made By -

Scarfe & Co-

Raynes, F. Walters,
Thompson, W. Pebendy, J. Eccles, A 
Bee, F. Twine, and F. Drake.

St. George’s won the toss and de
cided to bat first opening with A. 
Bland and H. Elliott. Bee started 
the bowling for Paris, his first over 
being a maiden. L. Drake howled 
from the over end and with his third 
ball cleaned bowled Elliott.

I\ BRANTFORDTelephone No. 15I W:» 1Ï ■

*1; $ r 'V'1 \ 1,3 1*1
■' ; I

■Fi

WEDDING STATIONERY ! Can be obtained from the best hardware 
and paint stores everywhere

. ! L. Drake joined Raynes. C. Wil
kins was St. George’s other bowler. 
Raynes hitting for one. but Drake 
placed one into Walsh's hands with
out any further score.

2— I—O.
The next victim was Raynes who 

with Hambleton as his partner hit 
a fast ball from Leech to Rawle.

3— I—I-
Thompson jointed Hambleton but 

with the score only 5» Leech disturb
ed his timbers.

I :
:Walsh joined Bland and at 

started in to force the game bringing 
the score to 13, when he skied one to 
Eccles who made no mistake.

2—13—10.
Wilkins joined Bland and together 

they played steady cricket adding 11 
runs to the score when Bland was 
bowled by a beauty from Pebendy, 
who had replaced Drake^___________

oncePi I I
Our stock of material is supplied to us by the Eaton, 

Crane & Pike Manufacturers of Pitsfield, Massachusetts, 
recognised as the finest in America.

We can supply your wants in either Engraved or Printing 
with sure satisfaction.
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•: You Need 

:: A Soft 

H Hat

Ii Wedding Announcements, 
Wedding Invitations,
Wadding Cake Boxes,
Cards for Wedding Cake Boxes, 
And any other such articles,

—AT i—

♦; X; 1 à! :if", A,": ER’S 4—5—3.
Captain England was 

batsman and Hambleton welcoming 
his appearance by hitting Wilkins for 
three: without any addition to the 
score, however, England was unfor
tunately run out.

; the next ♦m i :1 [»;

m
♦
Xit a spathat he was put out of business for a 

few minutes. At this point of the 
game the Uniteds lost several chances 
to score as most of game was in 
front of the Saints goal. After clear
ing well, the Saints made several at
tacks on their opponents goal, but

6__g__o. Stubbs and Lackley were not to be
A Ber rame in to stop the rout and ibehten, and cleared ip fine style. As

hit Wilkins out of the boundry for a final spurt the United forwards
four lie lost Hambleton, however, made a tine run through without 

_ - v,h0 was clean bowled by Leech. check and W. Richardson who was
-_r-j irrs?5t playing for the first time this season.

l#l 109 Ilk J ■ .F.cvles joined Ree. and the first took the ball on his own, and scored
Headache, yet Carter1* Little Liver pilla are run j «rofi during the gprpe with a terrific shot from the left

was hit by Bee. F.. Usher fielded well wing Withoigtanyjurther .incident
correctfilldlBorderaoiihestomach.fltimuiatc^he f r ct stonointr a Hard hit worth mentioning, -the game ended inSi by TwZe V8ffil ball from favor of Cocksfiutts 2 tot 

III* All Leech howled Ree. the spectators;point of view
g_20—o. thee was very ,llt c to choose be-

Acho they vônld he alipoet prlcclcra to those who p Twine onetned ,by playing ope twee* the teams on the day a play.
from Lee* in *e slips for one , ,l ^ bc of ,h sen’

once try them wUiflndthcaciimo pi lh vain- pct.iPR „ :ven a life by Usher a fid that they will give some of the sen-ess^MwaSis "".iKsUr lx lx»?:
A AUIP sin"les' one of.f Wilkins and one off h*,r mon*y whe^th^ ave »

ACME Tr',sts r,."RK y'B,',eh.nf^lfliliSl«.wh,ra t0* when,>eWM Mr. G,.alley, who refereed the
we niuteooiirgreatboeet tiurpllisuureitwu::e owteo ny Leecti. ^ game in masterly style, gave bollt
'SwS^snSSSasUffJS1 ww.rS*.h**; ”dr,e,y

« Otim UieKfiia ee., new ieSL the wicket, off Leech, the ipnihgs clos
ing for 29 runs, a very low score for 
the Paris team, which was chiefly due

1i to piece out the time 
between Derby and Straw 

' Hat time.

. 8 :f|||' j| :’L. ; üik ' Hi- iS' 5—8—o.
W. Pchcrdy was next to bat and was 
clean howled by Leech without scor
ing.

a itlik

BOOK STORES'B
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Blck HcadaSe and relieve alt tlic troubles Inci- 
deut ton bilton» state of the eyatom, each aa
^^.nK«8K^h»r SS
«eimukable succcbs Jiha.bccn ehowa la curing
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We have just the style, 
shape, color and price 
that will suit you.

■ 160 Colborne StreetMb Phenes 569
> xII ■i . j ♦i ♦ill $2.00 to $4.00 $V

Refrigerators !.I - A «■* g--

1
X -r

-?
■ ■ Â II 8 BBOADBENTE' Galvanized Iron Lined Porcelain Lined 

Glass Lined

♦i cured
i :-,

,. W« are always glad to show 4I
. i ■ rBIt!;

. j... nnttil
whom Ice Cream Freezers Stubbs, who had been indisposed, week-end from the River Trent at

j Flinfham, Notts, has n9t been identi-
^ Î I'

■
Ice Cream Brides1 turned out at the last minute.

Bobby Richardson was a cripple as .fied. The elo'thing. stained and dark- 
a result of a fall lie received a week ene,i by long immersion, was easily 
ago. ! recognized as that of the regulation

Father “Paul” gave the Saints no police constable type, the staff poc- 
K ket in the right leg being convincing

________ i evidence. At the inquest the jury
The body of a police-constable, j .returned^ the verdict of “Fonad 

which was recovered during the drownd,

fi Ice Cream DishersH£ H
I Screen Doors and Windows’. :

jm mm
lion.

end of trouble.Notes of Game.
Plant was transplanted,from centre 

to outside right in the second half 
well rooted when he scored.

:
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28-24 Return Limit
(Minimum Rate of

Upper Lakes Navi
Steamer* leave Pori .MeNidi 
Tuesday*, Wedue*<ia>H. Tli 
Saturday for SAVI.T SI 
PORT ARTHUR and FORI 
Connecting train leaten TÇ

The Ste.-mior •‘Maiiif<iha.'’ 
Port McNicliol on Wv«ln“.s<1 
at Owen Sound, leaving tlM

Steamship Exp
loavefi Toronto pin.

direct co illdays, making 
steamers at Port MuNichol
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Particulars from Canadian 
C.P. Ry.. Toronto.
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Miles From Ceylon
yet every package of “SALADA” TEA sold in 
Canada has the flavor, strength, and fragrance 
of the tea as it leaves the plantation in Ceylon. 
This is because Ti*

SALADA"
is sealed in lead packages—air-tight and moisture- 
proof ~thus preserving its delectable deliciousness

BLACK, BREEN er MIXED 068

Twelve Thousand ink mMONDAY, MAY 19, 1913 5 % Interest Guaranteed w€wni#wif
Klngle Pare for Bound Trl|»'

Between all «tâtions in- Canada

Niagara Fallü, Biack Rock and Sus
pension Bridge’ N.V. ;

Good going Mai'vH and t-f ' •
May 27. îtiJUt

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
To MANITOBA, SASttAtCHRWA.X 

»nd AlBETtl'A
each TUESDAY until Oft- 2* In -luidvv.

Return limit, txro
Through eoa^lles and l'lipihriM Tour

ist Sleeping cans are operated tfVjViM* 
NIPRG without change, leaving Toron
to 11.00 p.m.. via Chicago and St. Paul 
on above dates.
Full particulars gird reservation# from 
Grand Trunk Agents, or write O. H. 
Horning, D.P.A., Union Stut.U>h> Toron 
to, Ont.

,, iii t T TERF, is an opportunity to see 
I 1—1 some of the famous places of 

. the Old World af a modest

:

l'ew iuvestments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of later- 
esi as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of î100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

rm
Some Drift Between Various 

Denomination^»t JRessrve,, 
Said Beppü ' J.

’ss Here outlay. A health-brinpng trip and 
a liberal education combined. You 
.take the “ Royal Edward ’’ at 
Montreal on July 15 for Bristol. 
Thos. Cook & Son will take charge 
of the party at Bristol and will bring 
them back to that point.

Rovers' Travel Club Tour

i

;
i

Write tor booklet “jjprtgngc Investments Guaranteed” for fullTS FOR THE Return,, limit,
ii particulars. ’

il The
The members attending the Ham-' 

ilton district meeting of the Me
thodist church resumed business 
Friday at Zion Tabernacle, 'Hamil
ton. The report on, the .Six Nations 
Methodist mission spoke of the worn 
among the pagan Indians on the 
northeast corner of the Six Nations 
Reserve. They numbered about I.- 
ooo according to the last census, 
most of them residing at this point. 
Mixed up with them were about loo 
Anglicans. The number of . Method
ist members on the mission was 21, 
the adherents numbered . about fifty 
or nior ,eand the average attendance 
at service/was 75 to. too on fine Sun
days. Of the children under 12 years 
of age about 25 were in the Sunday 
school. The Sunday school had per
haps been the most encouraging fèn- 
ture. The average attendance was 
26, while in the old established Ang
lican Sunday school it was 28. Jt 
contributed $10.86 out of its funds 
for missions this year besides near
ly as much again collected by the 

•children. Cottage meetings had been 
a most encouraging feature. Wan: 
of stability among the members had 
been one of the discouraging fea
tures. Some of them veered about 
between the Methodist church, the 
long house and the Anglicans. They 
must remember that their position 
on emerging from paganism was a 
difficult one and they needed their 
prayers and sympathy.

TRUSTS »n4 GUARANTEE ■Visit in London the ancient Tower, 
the Abbey, Houses of Parliament, 
Museum, and haunts made famous by 
Dickens and Thackeray., Paris with 
her cafés and gay boulevards and 
buildings redolent of France's event
ful past. The Beach at Ostend. Brus
sels and its art galleries. Ghent and 
its great" 1913 World’s Exposition. 
Amsterdam and its canals and bridges. 
Antwerp, The Hague and the Isle of 
Marken. Quaint old Holland. » And
ai»:.ol where one may visit some of the most 
(ifteteMinx spot* in all England.

For full information and illustrated 
booklet apply any agent or H. C. 
Bourljer, General Agent Canadian 
Northern Steamships. Limited. 52 
King Street East. Toronto. Ontario.

ELLOWS '| Corriphnyt Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto

~ E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

James J. Warren President

|■S»
11

, hes I. f elson, C.P.& T.A., Phone 86 
R. Wrig11, Sta. Ticket Agt., Phone 240

—-....................—r-'--.......... .. ■

T. H. & E Railway
VICTORIA DAY

I

TRY IT! SAYS SAGE TEA DARKENS iAND BEAUTIFIES FADED, GRAY HAIRThe Merchants Bank of Canada ;7
... , lii.-i n 1 L Ml home. All drug storès sell the
Mixed With Jlllphur MAKES rcady-to-use product called Wyeth’s 

.. . - r , . . Sage and Sulphur Hair' Remedy” forHair Soit and Luxuriant about so cents a bottle, n ;s the
most popular because' "ftdfiody can

and Removes Dandruff
-------------------- j “Wyetit’s Sage and Sulphur” and

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea ’ draw this through your hair taking
small strand at a time. Do this

JÎ Head Office, ModtrealEstablished 1SH4 J

IVresi ten : Sir II. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 
Vicr r- tnideut—-K. W. Blackwell 
Gene, at Manager—E. F, Hebden

V Single Fare for Round Trig
(MininmriV'25 Çents)

Good Going May 23 and -1
Vai <1 Returning May 27, 19131

To all points qh T, H & B., M. 
C. R and C. P. R- .itt" Canada east 
of Port Arthur, Also Black Rock, 
Rock, Buffalo. Sus}». Bridge, Ni- 
igra Fails,- N: Yv, and Detr 
>1 ich.

Auction Sale ! ■
. .$6,747,680 
. $6,559,478

Paid Up Capita.
Reserve Fund uni Undivided Profits

193 Branches au.l Agencies, extending from tile Atlantic to the Pa- 
Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high-

Thc property including brick cot
tage on 82 Brighton Row, Eagle Place 
to be offered by auction at 82 Brigh
ton Row, Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. June gth, 1913, Subject to re
serve bid.
Wm. H. Cherry, Administrator, Gar

net, Ontario.

cific.
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed. 1 >

streaked and faded hair is coming in °-n,ght. and by morning the gray 
vogue again, says a well-known down hair disappears and after another up
town druggist. It was our grand- plication ,t is restored to its natnra.
mother’s treatment and hundreds of co‘or- 
women and men to. are again, using ’ What . delights the ladies with 
it to keep their hair a good, even Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is that 
color which is quite sensible, as we besides beautifully darkening the 
are living in an age when a youthful hair they say it produces _/hat soft 
appearance is of the greatest advan-1 lustre and appearance of abundance 
tage 1 which is so attractive;; besdies pre-

Nowadays, though, we don’t have j vents dandruff: itching scalp and fall- 
the troublesome task ol gathering ' ing iiair. Here, you gray-haired folks 
the sage and the inussy mixing at get busy: look yefifs younger.

Farmer’s Business
Discount notes discounted or collected, and ?Given special attention, 

forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousit and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

ok, I

J IWelby Almas, AuctioneerW. A. BURROWS, Manager Phone 110
G. C Ma-tin.G.P.A., H.C, thorny 

Hamilton AgiMit

In S:

AUCTION SALEs — I

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VICTORIA DAY

W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will sell 
by ■ public auction on 

TUESDAY NEXT MAY 20th 
at 3g Mary Street, commencing at 2 
p.’tii., the following goods:

PARLOR—4 piece parlor suite. 
26 ÿards tapestry carpet, I arm chair. 
2 rockers, r.i parlor table, pictures, 
curtains and blinds.

DINING ROOM 1 extension 
tablp, 1 pair chenille curtains, 6 higli 
back chairs, 1 couch glassware, 
dishès, curtains, blinds, picture, etc.

KITCHEN—1 steel range, 1 fall- 
leaf taille, î. lounge, 1 kitchen cup
board, 20 yards, linoleum, all kitchen 
utensils, and other articles too nurh 
croits to mention, also 2 iron bed; 
springs, mattresses, dresser and 
commodes.

$15, $18 SINGLE 
-F AjR E

Between all stations in Canada, Tort 
Arthur and Hast. Good Going May 

28-24 Return Limn, May-2/ 
(Minimum Rate of 25c)

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers leave Port MeXicliul, Monday#,1 
Tuesday*. Wednesdays. Thurf.tla.vb and 
Saturdu 
PORT A
Connecting train leaves TOHUMTO- 9.45 ' 

a.ni.
The Steamer “Manitoba." sailing from 
Port MeNiehol on Wednesdays, will, call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.3d 
p.m.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
Rflch Tuesday until October 28th, 

Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Points In Proportion 
(• Return Limit two mouths. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves Toron
to 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday. May to Aug
ust, inclusive.

AROUND THE WORLD 
via “Empress of Asia”

The “Empress of Asia" "1U leave 
Live-pool .Tune 14. calli'-g at Madeira, 
Cape Town, Durban. Colombo, Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August TtOth. x i ssvl remains 14 
days at Hong Kong. “Rate for entire 
cruise, $039.10.” Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival time in England 
md departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
und «top over at Hong Kong.

$35.00
43.00

j after a war. He asked if the song of 
i the angels “Peace on earth, good 
| will toward men” could be in har- 
! mony with war. “They surely can
not be” declared the speaker, “but the 

! truth is that peace on earth while 
the good toward which we work is 

| not the present fact and cannot, be 
So long as right and wrdng exist to
gether in the world. Wè must re
cognize facts, including the fttet of 
evil. No matter how good we are we 
lock our doors at night,”

The speaker explained that war is 
more than the collision of armies.

The 38,h. Regiment, Dufferin Rifles
of Canada, under conrmand of Lt f Persians at Salamis and thé 
Col. Howard and staff, accompanied ^ f ht Spain. 
by the Army and Navy Veterans B. T]]e Dutch and the Turks believed 
C; !' cadets and Mohawk cadets, held some thi were more impoTt-
the.r annual spring church parade afit than their live8. Mr. Lavell went
yesterday afternoon to Brant Avenue , , , ., mtnUm c , ,;r»,, . , ,. on to show the .value of human lifeMethodist Church, where they were , , _ ' \ ,u___
addressed by the pastor Rev. A. E. * ‘few riiings'wprth the^sacrifice of 

Lavell, B.A., who took for his sub- J^ *, . ., • •„
• a. uz- iw « r»- Lt» hfc and property, but that some prm-

V- % z* rmutss
Veterans fell m at the armouries and wars d battles-^s illustrations, two 
headed by the brass and bugle bands q( whj h were lhe British in Egypt
marched to the church. 1 he brass . . T> . . , ~ v, . , . . . A . and the British and Canadians right-
band played the regiment into the ■ . . T ,, T T. » , • , , ing at LundV s Lane. Mr. Lavellchurch, which was decorated with . , . t ,.' . . n, n pointed out that wars are nearly alllarge nags, plants and flowers. Every \ . . ,u , J n ,, . bad but that some nave been andavailable seat in the church was oc- , • , .... ' . may be righteous,
cup.ed and many were turned away M Lave„ closing, said that if

Order of Service. ! , v ’ „ ,^ î i n „ ever the soldiers present were calledOrgan prelude Cornet Overture . to ^ lh ,vol“ld be fighting in
Caulkes played by Mr. H. K. Jordan. ,hc “mlorm f,f and under fhe flag of
Organist and Choirmaster; Anthem, g mj nation that stood {or high
Lift Up V our . Heads , Coleridge- ,dea|s d mighty truths. The speak- 

Tay.or .by the church choir, solo part ^ said that ^ d wars and mili.
taken by Mrs. A. Burch. Hymus, 903 . • , , , , -u . -r .u, ■? _ tarism, and he hoped that if theyand 90 f: prayer. Rev.. Mr. Lavell : ,, , . r i.. . , ,, , . . „ were ever called upon to tight, it

■n rem, mgs s a see am rise ; vvoliId be in a righteous cause and it 
Rndge, by the choir, solo part taken ,ike, ,d be hecausc they would
by Mrs. Burch; Scripture Reading, ,- ^ under the fl of Britain. He 
Pau s letter to the Romans, Chapter ef d by aski ^ to do all that 
welvej Hymn 506; offertory. Over- wag ^ f the congervation of 
ure Mater, Ross,m, the Band; solo » and the brmging of it to pass. 
riiere s a Land Allitson. Mrs A Mr Lave„ on bchalf of thc çhurch 

Lurch; sermon; hymn 707; benedie- re5sed the p1easurc it gav€ to 
con; organ postlude War March have invitcd them to again hold ser. 
Ricnzi) Wagner. I vice there.

At the conclusion of the service, 
In opening, Mr. Lavell quoted [be regiment, Cadets and Veterans, 

these two passages “Think not that marched down Brant Avenue to the
There were 472 in line, 

395 of whom were members , of the 
sword. Matt. X: xxxiv; and If it regiment. Brant, Avenue was throng- 
lie possible, as much as in you lieth.l ed with spectators, 
be at peace with all men,” Romans 
XII, xviii.

The speaker sain as a Christian 
minister, lie was liable in speaking to 
soldiers to contradict all his other j , 
preaching. Having been born in |
Kingston, where there is much mili
tary activity and having spent many' 
years there, war had a strange fas
cination for him. Since then he had
visited many battlefields in Canada, She Suffered for Four Years, and the 
Europe, Asia and Africa. Doctor Could not Help Her, but

Is war right or can it be right?’ Dodd's Kidney Pills Gave Her a 
asked the speaker In explaining New Lease of" Life, 
war, Mr. Lavell said that war was PORTON; Carleton Co., N.B., May 
the armed forces of one nation com- lg_(Special)-‘T find Dodd’s Kidney 
mg against the armed forces of an- Pills the best kidney medicine I have 
other giving as illustrations the b.t-j used. They have been of untold 
tie of Waterloo, the siege of Jejru- benefit to me »
salem and the bombardment of Bey-j The ,eaker is .Mrs. John S. Dick- 
r«t in Syria These battles explain- -nson of this place. She is enthusias- 
ed the speaker, meant the killing and j ; her praises of the great Canad- 
maiming of hundreds of thousands of . , . , , „ . ... ..people and asked the question, ,an k,tlney remedy’ a°d n0t W,ttlout
velT’dc aribeT be "f‘?h ^ L"d ““suffered from kidney trouble that 
veil described a country before and gtarted a cold;- she continues, ^And

for four years I was never free of it.
I I was treated by a doctor, but he did 
not seem to be able to do me much

PREVENT TAKING COLD
Often you come home cold attl 

shivering—feet arc wet. throat is raw 
and chest a little sore. A had cold 
is just beginning. Put ' Nefviline 
Porus Piaster on your chest,' run 
your throat with Nerviline, and take 
a stiff dose of Nerviline in hot water 
This prevents a chill and checks the 
cold instantly. No remedies so use
ful in the home, so sure to prevent 
serious Illness as Nerviline and Ner
viline- Plasters. Sold by all dealer-, 
23c each, but be sure you get the 
génuine and refuse any substitute,

Î■row, and have us press it 
it may need, and have it

Best train to take,

vs, for SAVLT STE. MARIE, 
ÎRTHI R and FORT WfLLIAM.e 24th. -4 I

1$
|iece and combination ; New 

Neckwear, Hats, and
£» ; 1 

Appearance Yesterday At
tend Brant Ave. Church.

'•rs, Î
;

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, ranking direct connection with 
steamers at Port MeNiehol.

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME JUNE 1st.
NoEverything must he sold.

Tuesday' next, May 20th, at 
32 Mary Street at 2 p.m.

■ TERMS—Cas.h before delivery.
Mr. William Mitchell, W. J. Bragg

Auctioneer.

Hundreds of stylessty! s 
ices.

IParticulars from Canadian Pacific Agents, or write M. G, MURPHY, D P.A.
W. LAHKY, Agent. reserveC P. Ry., Toronto. Local AGOLF OPENING I

m
I4. — 2xaxo<âxD<È5fProprietor.Quinlan On Saturday afternoon the regu

lar greens of the golf links were 
opened for play under ideal weather 
conditipns. field of twenty-four 
turned out for the mixed foursomes'

■ competition, which was exceedinly 
good considering the early season 
The competition resulted1 in a very : 
close contest, and the first prize was ! 
eventually secured by Mr. F. Lev- j 
ming and Miss Marjorie Wilkes, 
while Mr. H. T. Watt and Miss 
May Schell took second prize.

In the putting competition for 
ladies, Miss Gibson won first prize 
with an excellent 33, and Miss Mar
jorie Wilkes played off with Mi ;.s 
Elsie Cockshutt for second prize, 
resulting finally in Miss Elsie Cock
shutt securing the trophy.

The prizes were donated by Mr. 
N. D. Neill, the captain, and Mr. 
W. H. Webiing, the secretary. The 
course was in fine condition, and now 
that the season has actually started 
there will doubtless be much enthus
iasm exhibited. The programme of 
matches and competitions for this 
season is particularly mterestiny, 
and should encourage both the young 
player and the seasoned veteran to 
put up the best that is in them for 
the honor of his home club, and the 
glory of his own game.

A team of from fifteen to twenty 
trien will probably be selected to 
leave next Saturday by' train for 
London to plav their annual màtch 
with the London Hunt Club. This 
match is always anticipated with the 
greatest pleasure, as the London 
links are very sporfÿ arid the Lon
don men have always proved them
selves right noble opponents artd real 
good fellows.

l!
j . J|

1

Diamonds Watches !
Jewelry, Silverwaie, 

Cut Glass, Crown Derby 
Ch 11a and Novelties.

Electric--------- ---. v

FixturesABÿCbfor
There is real economy in I 
putting new color into old 1 
wearables. Suits, coats, cloth, I 
ca all be freshened up by I 

having I

ay kc. I
&T of the ■ 
^ fashion- ■

1X able I
thing House

r■eatest Clothiers I

■ Q 
-

;Quality,mr.— If you have a Wedding, a 
Birthday, or any other kind 
of a gift event in sight, 
come to this store to select 
it. Our immense and well 
selected stock gives you 
every opportunity for a satis
factory choice.

'
Variety,

Good ValuesP®/

Floor stSiLVErail*X3L

H. E. WHITE %1

13 Webiing St250 Coltorae St. -

PHONES;e. vSHEPPARD ® SON Auto. 234Bell 534 and 1828
^cocxDcodboaScfish For Floors 

nbered long after the 
forgotten.

152 COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN : :
------------:— ;■ V-. -, ■

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

n

1
Brantford Branch, 40 George Street\e B y ut

Mounce Co. REMOVAL SALEThe Sermon. REMOVE# TO 
236 West ; Streét

On and after April First , 
my office and staliUri.will In; 
situated at tlic above eddresky 
I • am now in k beltef 
posliion than ever l.u handle 
all kinds of carting and téàm- 
ing-

& c°. 226This is oar latst- week at the old 
stand. After this week we will bi 
loclated at 97 Colborne St., now 
occupied by Mr. A. W. Daniels, 
whtere we will carry the most new 
and complete lines of coal and gas 
ranges, furniture, baby carriages 
builders hardware, fiishing taekli 
paints, oils, glass, etc. It will pax 
you to get our prices.

«5^**5 y
J Live imported from England and registered a thorough
bred Clydesdale Stallion, Rose Victor. He is a golden 
bav wi h two white hind feet and one with white front. 
This stallion is a noble animal, weighs 1750 lbs, 4 years 
o il, sired by Hadatah. He will stand at Leslie An
guish’s Livery, 200 Colborne Street, Brantford, for the 
eason of 1010. Fees $12.00 to insure. Call and see 

! his horse

I came to send peace on the earth:' armouries. 
I came not to send peace, but a

>m the best hardware
ires everywhere

.
i

HAVE BEEN AN ii
îUNTOLD BLESSING If vou require aiiy" Cartthi,

ea-nifig torag-v* ovlnvViU's, 
ianos Moved ■•■an'i. i ra" Ko.’ 

t ellar.- i x awa e«L. pjatifc,,- y*ur 
order with me anri vAii wflfoe sqrc 
of a good job done promptfÿ.

J. T. BURROWS
BrOAtford

New Brunswick Woman Praises 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. :John H. Lake 7

GOING INTO CONSUMPTION
When your throat rattles, your 

lungs and chest are sore. ÿdur„throàt 
is stuffed w'ith cold—don’t fear don- 
su.mption—use Catarrhdzone apd- gé: 
well. It clears the threat, cures the 
hacking, relieves tight chest" *4nt 
stirericss in the bronchial tubes; To

J M0UNCE, Manager Open Evenings35 Cojborne St.Illjijliil.l
17. Cash or Credit hPhone 36 sMach. Phone 27Bell Phone 1486

t.
;-T

jh We Are Making a 
Specialt^R I

k

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD clear away Catarrh of the n'ose xfo- 
thing could he better. Calarrhozor.v 
is Nature’s own remedy— if hca’s

form of

■ of-'caNaihan
1.ANI» ltK<il1l„XTI<»N.«

NOHTIISYNOPSIS 
WKST

A NY VBItSON who is the sole bead of 
family, or any male over 18 years old 

muv homestead a quarter se.*tloii of avail 
able Dominion land in Manitoba, 
chowan or Alberta. The nppl'cant mnsi 
appear In person at the Dominion Lund 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
aaeney on certain conditions, by father 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sislor or 
Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of (hr* 
years. A homesteader may live xvltuli 
nine miles of his homestead on 11 farm o' 
at lriisi 80 acres, solely owned and oven 
pied by him or by Ills father, mother, so" 
daughter, brother or sister.

In eeriuie districts a hoinesieader b 
good Standing may pre-enipl a qunrte; 
section nlongslde bis ltnioewlead. I’rl- 
ta 1*1 per Hi re-. Qiutea—Musl reside upui 
lhe linniv-slend or- pre-emption six mmiili 
in each of six yen as fnillt date of hone 
sieinl entry (tneluillng t|ie time requite. 
to earn homestead patent), and eulliviu- 
-.0 neves extra.

A homi-slender Wllth has ex 111.listed III. 
honiesiend right, and cannot obtain » pro 
vnipMon may enter for 11 piirvliased hom, 
stead In certain dlstrlets. price 431*1 I"-' 

Duties—Must reside six months It 
each of three years, quit I vs le 00,acres an. 
erect a bouse worth $300.00.

Sanitary Plumbers, Stebm and Gas Fitters ■and soothes—curek every
throat; lting or bronchial trouble 
Prescribed by many specialists and 
used by thousands e.ver day. 25c 
and $r.oo at all dealer.

at this season of HiglijQçade Room 
Decorations This work needs no 
recommendation ; it speak.Jor itself. 
Look us up now atid get.a dating. 

Head^uartei 1 for .. / 
Painting, Grnin%jjs 8tc.

i1IM - Suskai
Agents t the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Ranges. Get our estimates before Placing 
your orders.

4t m\
X v ïh The Duke of Northumberland will 

be installed as Chancellor of Durham 
University at a convocation to be 
held at University, College, Durham, 
on Saturday, May 3. and honorary de- 

will be conferred . on- Prince

40 Colborne St. Brantford
Bell Phone 1362 R.G.IM!aitYfili&S«|

Painters and Decorators -
5-7 KING STREET 

Telephone R28 -, ’

AKCHITECTS

gool.
“I had rheumatism and neuralgia, 

and my joints were stiff; my muscles 
cramped and I was always tired and 
nervous. I perspired freely with the 
slightest exerfiort. I was depressed 
and low spirited, my limbs swelled 
and I had a dragging sensation across 
the loins.

“Nine boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills Germs of Disease should he 
made a new woman of m?.” ! promptly expelled , from .the blood

Are not Mrs. Dickinson’s symptoms, This is a time, when the system is 
those of any run-down worn-out wo-!'especially susceptible to them. Get 
man? They ye also the systoms of rid of all impurities in the blood. Vv i 
kidney disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and thus! 
give new life; to run-down women by fortify yout whole body and prevent | 
curing their kidneys.

Tim i
I ■ . if
I AI grees

Arthur of Connaught, the Prime 
Minister, thc I.ord Chancellor, Vis
count Curzon, and the Bishop of

4
: jJngc I'osLet Lock, at Scarborough Miss Bose Pearce, the ni-onitress 

’inty Court, granted four employees «it High Beech elementary school, 
a bankrupt jeweler an order re- who some time ago wa^ in receipt 

' ing ilu* decision of the official re- of a salary of only $50 a year after 
"'vvr that they were not entitled to ’ thirteen years' serviec,- has received 

'"lain sums claimed to he due in a letter from the wife of Dr. A. R. 
u of half-holidays under the Shops Bond of Winnipeg, Qanada.
' 11 is honor held that they had chairman of the Waltham Abbey
-vked six. full days a week on the Education Committee stated that lié 

*’iderstanding that they would have had forwarded the letter, hut was lih- 
birtnight’s holiday on full • wages, i a wave of its contents.

i Ltytdon,il
m

■T' 1£ l.LOVU D. BARKKibd. week-end from the River Trent at 
| !• lintbnm. Notts, has not been identi-

Tlie clothing, stained and dark.

SSg
g

. ARCHITECT 
Temple Building 

RRAMFORD

The acre.
a-i lied. re
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THE

ek env(t i>y long immersion, was easily 
recognized as that of the regulation 

no police constable type, the staff poc
ket in tlie right leg being convincing 

At the inquest the jury 
verdict of

w. vv. von y.
!>vrmiy i*f Mintsi»*r <»f IN»* lulvriiv 

Si Ù. -rC'iiMUtburtxvd tilth1‘ruttun of INI 
ttavviiuemvui w«U nut uk. paid fur. HfF 7flume 133.

illness.
i " V 4

evidence.
[hie. returned the 
I the drownd,” y•Y O .

“pou*<l
Jt I'ltYlAi............................ V-... I. ,u4lîi ,6ii» Mil* agi iltilllt

i/Ctt. oui) viril Id 5 >«W uvlflw aj.Sr»J ÇJ74. Ï »•!.' ;.4»vlt» »MlW lw*
l w.l;

.Mi"u, -, an iiativ/ ii-ajot, « t,#i
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crew.
The collapse of 

foremost milk car 
dent. The broken ] 
perhaps too feet, cu 
before the cars ov« 
ing to eyewitnesses 
slowly, which accou 
number of injured 

A Little 1 
Little Evelyn Elf< 

ter of Rev. James 
of the London Met# 
The chhd suffered t. 
ing her younger si 
“She was falling off 
pushed her right I 
child, lying on a c< 
pital in a happy fra* 

Mrs Elford had til 
her.. and the other 
Evelyn, "stucked ri 

Mr. Elford was 
and hurried to Ti 
family were on the 
in Huron county foi 
likely return home, 
looked out at the si 
newspaper reportei 
‘what if we should 
there,’ when the sc 
gan and I saw byl 
on the conductor’s 
thing was wrong. „ 

The Stratford at 
to the wreck last « 
Dover-Stratmrd trai 

, from Norwich Jun 
*burg to take on tl 

the derailed train.
Mr. Watt I 

Charles J. Watt, 
was a passenger op 
ceived a severe sea 
Courier reporter th 
Watt stated that « 
the rails hey ran ale 
some distance and I 
pled over in the < 
said that he had ju 
seat when the coad| 
riding tipped over

-A
.

ifsFH
W -Saw-

m
-
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TO
Temperan 

Last b 
Behind 
May Bi

V

There frill be a vot 
Monday, | 

This was definitely 
last night at a meetij
Y. M. C. A.

Andrew L. Baird, K 
chair. The reports ft 
es. which had not rej 
last meeting, which i 
week ago Monday, j 
The reports were sai 
able. The committed 
men also reported.

The meeting resohj 
round table discussiq 
question whether to J 
tion campaign or no 
cussed. Some of thd 
sent gave stirring ad 

Rev. Ben H. Spen 
was present and mad| 
ery encouraging speci 
ly stated that if Brad 
the campaign, Paris j 
to do so also. Mr. Sj 
that he would in no S 
the meeting yet the 
city of Brantford slid 
tiy local option territj

10 El
■fi'r

<*■

Mr. Charles Wai 
Two Paai

■ ' fc tïK sr

pVR'/J

ÈÎFawôfî'at : l'ciot 
on a.stiff curve at | 

town yesterday aftet
Two passenger col 

about 24 persons an 
car full of milk in < 
turned. The baggag 
second milk car ren 
track.

Mr. T.t Smallacore 
arines, suffered a pi 
his nose, and is in' 
Hospital. He was 1 
W. H. Bennett and 
leave to-morrow. Fit 
lyn Elford, of Corin 
the hospital with a g 
in her forehead.

Others on the trai 
Milne, of Ingersoll; 
Woodstock; J. P. j 
ronto; and F. Mil! 
Conductor Ames oi 
in charge of the tn 
Strand was another

-

i „ Mi w im m Mn*gr**0***asm
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| J, M. Young & Co. I

Special May Day Linen Sale For tie lane Billes
MAY DAY 

LINEN SALEi OAV\Al
IBÙ... WHAT SHE IS D0I/N6
Items of personal and social interest will be gladly 
received by the Writer of tiff* column, by mail or 
over special Courier telephone 1781. Address com- 
munications to Society Editor, the Courier.

STORE NEWS
Si YOU SAVE 

MONEY-BUY FROM 
THE MAKER.I!

!\FI
i

EM** Ml. n l This Sale coining at .this time of the year is a splendid opportunity 
fot- the buyer contemplating buying linens for June weddings. We 
are' putting out all. our best sets of Linens, Towels, Faneÿ Doyleys, 

-All at special prices. «

l111 Cream Serge Suits and Coats
irito the Indian tongue and is the 
editor of a paper in the same lan
guage.

O ,
Mr. W. Macdonald spent the week

end in Stratford.
o

Mr. Russell Roddick of Detroit, is 
iti the city.

o - •• ■
Mr. Alan Jackson is in Port Col- 

borne to-day on business.
O

County Clerk A. E. Watts is in 
Toronto to-day on business.

<v
Mr. Rogers spent Sunday the guest 

of Port Colbome friends.
o

Mr. Oscar Bixel and son, William, 
spent Saturday, fishing at Caledonia.

O
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Mackenzie 

left this morning on a short trip to 
Oakville friends.

1 TlfORE new style* in 
Cream Serge Suits 

and Costs are ready for 
early week buyers, and the 
values are parallel with 
those shown previously. 
All freshly tailored from 
__ own big factory and 
all 4he new straight lines 

much .favored for this 
Drop in any rime 

and let us show you these 
values. We quote a few 
only prices:

Cream Serge Costumes 
-X in ladies’ and misses’ sizes. 
X all exceedingly smart little 

■' coat styles, with silk lin
ing throughout. Skirts 

^ made in the newest of this 
' season’s models. ' Material 

is an extra nice quality 
French Serge, thoroughly 
shrunken, and suits which 
are durable in every way. 
Special at $18.50, $17.50

V  $15.00

Receiving on Tuesday. etc

v

; L. Mrs. C. W. Aird.
Mrs. R. E. Baket.
Mrs. W. S. Brewster.
Mrs. A. K. Bunnell.
Mrs. J. P. Browning.
Miss May Bishop.
Mrs. M. E. B. Cutcliffe.
Mrs. E. B. Crompton.
Mrs. H. S. Farrar. .
Msr. F. M. Foster.
Mrs. F. W. Frank.
Mrs. W. H. Hammond.
Mrs. R. T.Hall.
Mrs. C. J. Harris.
Mrs. George D. Heyd.
Mrs. A. A. Hughes.
Mrs. H. K-. Jordan.
Mrs. J. R. Kippax.
Mrs. George Kippax.
Mrs" W,, Ë. Lochead.
Mrs. Longstreet.
Mrs. C. -W. Leeming.
Mrs. Frank Teeming.
Mrs. H. F. Leonard.
Mrs. A- Montizambert.
Mrs. Dpncan McEwen.
Mrs. E. J. Mabon.
Mrs. A. G. Montgomery.
Mrs. J. Ruddy.
Mrs. W. W. RoSs.
Mrs. f. A. Sanderson.
Mrs. C. G. Secord.
Mrs. R. E. Secord.
Mrs. P. H. Secord.
Mrs. Charles Slemin.
Mrs. S. W. Swaisland. ^ ___
Mrs, J. Sutherland.
Mrs. fi. Sweet.
>Frs. W. R- Turnbull.
Mrs. A. S. Towers.
Mrs. A. S. VauWestrum.
Mrs. Geo. Watt.
The Misses Wye.
Mrs. Harry Quillie. %

John Patte, Jr., of Montreal, is 

-<y
Mr.,E. Sweet is in Chatham to-day

: t business. *
o

Mrs. Roy Walker of Bedford St., 
is -visiting friend® -in Dalt,.

N ^ • '
Mr. A. Harley of Harley and 

Sweet, left tiff* morning for St. 
Thomas.

Table Cloths5 Sets of the Very Best Table 
Linen

*
I I Bleached Damask Table Cloths

Pure Linen, worth $2.59 for------1.98

3.15 for------2.49

4.00 for.

‘‘* 6.00 for------ 3.98

■' I >S •V
Old Bleach Make including cloth size 2 

x 2$^ yards and 1 dozen napkins to match, 
size 22 x 22, worth $12 to $15. Sale price

B 50 set. *
7 sets Table Linen, double damask, satin 

finish cloth, 2x2^ with 1 dozen napkins to 

match, worth $6.50 fot 5.00 set.
3 sets only of extra heavy linen cloth, 

2 x 2y2 yards, napkins 22 x 22 size, regular 
$7.50, sale price 5.50 set.

our 2 X at*

2x2^ "

2x3 

=^X3 “

io only, Table Cloths 68 x 104, all linen, 
beautiful patterns, regular $3 50, sale price 

2.39 each.

Xy/:I M
' SO

2.98I season.j
1/
7,

Ik I
1 y

I5j
‘7 -A.I 4 -
/f,1

!*m I
j ,11 VI

> 5 Towelling
Special prices on Eol- 

le and dish towelling. 
V Huèk towellihg from 18

Tray Cloths $ Doyleys to 32 in. wide.
Hundreds of choice lines of 

Tray *<1101118 and Doyleys in 
Guipure and Cluny lace 
effects, all to clear at nearly 
one-half price.

Damask Towels! fl |!? '
Table Napkins !t t -

io dozen Table Napkins, 

22 x 22 size, choice patterns, 

regular $2.50, sale price 1.98

Damask Towels, 24 x 44 
size, elegant patterns, worth 

to $2.00, sale price 75c

:
•zm.1 $ iI « o

Mr. T, Ryerson and Mr. W. B. 
Preston are Bràntfordites spending 
td-day in Toronto.

'I up 
each.s. 'j !

, : and . .. .Zz Table Napkins, satin finish 
double damask, neat designs, 
regular $3.25, sale price 2.49

Special prices on all better 
lines of napkins.

- VMM o
Smart styles in Cream 

Serge Coats, all in th- 
popular 
length, with slight,y Cut
away fronts. Body and 
sleeves are silk lined, all 
loose or belted hacks, 

touches in collars.
MisSes’

fci ,Mr. E. H. Newman left this morn
ing for Owen Sound, where he will 
try his luck at trout fishing.

• 1 <>' ■
Mr. Arthur Riley of Berlin spent 

Bfinday at the parental home, 167 
Sheridan street.

Special prices on side
board scarf runners and 
pillow, shams.

three - quarter

XT, 'll!■

1
édüE/-: pretty 

Women’s
sizes at $6.00, $5.00 and

............................ $4.50

-and
Mr. FJmcr WfoWs apd Mr. Tip 

Martin both of Hamilton spent. Sun
day in the city.

Don’t Forget the Big Dress Goods and Silk Sale
Stylish Little Voile Dresses at 6.00, 5.00 and 4.S0

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Mat
thews, .Lome Crescent, .leave to-day 
to spend a few weeks at’Atlantic City,
N-J-

ÎMrs. Hugh McK. Wilson. 21 Duf- 
ferjn avenue, will not receive on Tues
day, the 20th, of May, nor again,,this

■season. T ^ 4' •

Mr. and Mrs. John D.' Hall and Mr. 
D.’ Drysdile of ErieT'EB.;' spent: Sun1- 
dajjr in Wbodstoclt witlVMr. and Mrs? 
Joseph Blackburn^

Mr. Di vDrysdaie of; Erie, Pa,is 
spending à few days in the city with 
hii sister, Més. Walter Hall, 29 Park 
avenue. ,

? kfr. Lionel .Bro<?ke, C.E., left on 
.Saturday For New York, en route to

mk j. », ,<»sr ■
Brantford and will spend the sum ? - , r, , .
mer mdnths in this city. * |y ; ^

„ . i Mrs E Charles of Glenmorris.
Mrs Philip G Buck, 70 Pufferm»v-. gnent'thc :last COuple of days in the 

entie. will not receive on Tuesday. ^ (he gaest of her daughter, Mrs. 
May aothj nor again this season. s ^ Eacrett, 128 Northumberland

Street. ; *'■ •'
••'•F -o

$1.25 and $1.50 Suiting and Tweeds to 

clear at 75c.
$1.25 and $1.50 Colored all wbol Broadcloth

at 75c.
50c and 73c Black and Colored all wool 

Voiles at 39c.

■ For early week showing we feature these three handsome styles 
"in'Voile tiresses; You cannot imagine smarter little dresses for 

the money—in fact, when you see them von will wonder how they - 
can be made for the price. The quality of the voile is the very best, 
and the styles are just what you want when you see them. Dainty 
little Irish lace necks, splendid imitation of real hand-made lace, 
or in pretty shadow lace. Bodices and skirts prettily trimmed to 
match, high and low necks and short sleeves. All „e.
Exceptional y^liies at.... ..............................................$6.00, v5.00 and $4.50

$1.25 Black Silks,;,36 in. wide for 95c.

75c Natural Colored Shantung at 49c.

50c Summer Silks,: all,shades at 25c.

Black qnd colored Marquisette to clear 59c.

.«T

.
*5»

Mr. 
in the city.

Have You Purchased Your Costume Yet?
READ QN—If you prefer exclusive style—a costume style all 

your own-r-these new sample Suits will interest you. To think you 
„ can purchase these up:to-datc sample Suits at 20 per cent, off regu

lar price should prove good news to all intending purchasers.

•.li
on

'
I1

J. M. Young & Companyn :
■The Northway Co., Limited '

Telephone 351■" o
Mrs. W. H. Peirce and daughter 

Helen, are visiting with Mrs. Tremb- 
ert, Bedford strçct.

Agents for Idea Patterns
j

124 - 126 Colbome Street o
m

4 ♦ ♦ 4 M > M ♦ H M ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦4444 ■
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Malcolm’s
RELIABLE HOSE

; ;1 H iM*1 1 .1M X30000CXpc
ycq want first-class and up-to-date uo

Ï The Marquis of Exeter has arrived 
in Canada tq inspect property which 
he acquired in t.He West.

Mrs a Walter T. , Mair, 59 Dufferin 
Avenue, will not re-eive on Tuesday. 
Mav 20th, nor again this season.

" V O
•'Mr. and,Mrs:VW.:E. Phin of 
Hamiltdn spentjSpttday in the city, 
the guests of Mass Scarfe Duffénn. 
Àvènue:/’

Sir Richard Gitouard, Sir William

for England. ,
' -

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harris, who 
have been spending a few days m 
Hamilton, returned home on Sunday 
evening.

You have still time to share in the 

Bargains of PURSEL’s
GroceriesLt.-Çoi r Pelletier,'1 'A^ènt General 

for Quebec, accximpawtd by Madame 
Pelletier, has arrived iff Montreal on 
a visit to Canada, and will remain 
thire until the end of May. During his 
absence bis assistant,'Major Benÿon 
wifi be in chargé of thé office of the 
Government at Kihg's; House, Kings- 
way

e i ¥ $
I ;

* ;
ÎI Most strongly made from 

the best pure wool or 
cotton yam made.

try us. Our Groceries do not grow stale in our store. We
sell high quality Eatable?, and keep the price down. This ; ;

tiroceries out fast, and ensures fresh, wholesomè ; ; 

goods to you when you buy. front us.

É . Ü
-*

i moves our

- MOVING SHE j r■■

A delightful little bridge of three 
tables wà^ giVÇn by Miss' Nora Wal- 
liqe. Nelson Street, on Saturday 
evenihg,. in honor of Miss Marjorie 
Wilkes’, gti'esit; Miss Margaret Arm- 
strpn'g of Moht'reâl? The prize win- 
nets were Miss Gretchen Dunstan
atid Mr.. Harvey. Watt. , . . ,

^ Maple Syrup, pure, direct from Quebec, per pint
35c, per gallon I.60- 1 |

Mrs. (Dr.) Anderson of Scotland. jr|^nds t0 th’e Brantford Golf and ;; 
returned home last evening Mter Country Club for their .weekly tea. -- Swift’s Pride Laundry Soap, 
spending the week end with Mrs. tea room looked very attractive ; ; _
Welby Smith, 50 Ontario street. wjt^ its deçorations of white, and ;. tor £OC.

' .■*> ptifple lilacs and the refreshment
Miss Margaret Armstrong who has tal)le wag aJg0 centered with this fra-

been the guest of Miss Marjorie gj-ant bloom. Mrs. John Agnew and
Wilkes, Darling Street for a few Mrs w C. Aird poured tea and cof-
weèks returns to her home in Mont- fee B. C. Bell, Mrs. Nelles

Ashton, Misses Ashbury and Brook 
(the other hostesses for the day), as
sisting in looking after the comfort 
•of the many guests..

- • ' .-O-
A vscec-al meeting of the W. H 

A. . has' b^en called at the board ^
5~b»y “wkR ................... .................... I III...............

artangements regarding “May Day.’ 
which will bp; held in the city in aidi 
of the Bratitford General Hospital, 
on Saturday, June 7th, under the 
auspices of this' lotie»-.

The regular monthly sewing and 
business meeting of the Brant Chap
ter LO.D:E. is being held this af
ternoon at .the residence of the rst 
Vice-Regérit, Mrs:; Gdrdon Smith,

.Ctiathan),.street.

i -
babes’ Cashmere HoseI 1 Ice Cream Season Is Now On . •

V Ne. D, Real Llama, pure Wool, no 
teams, good to wear and fipe 
quality, price 50c, 3 pairs

" Llama, pure wool, 
Very fine, little lighter weight, 
Jtemor 3 pairs for ...

Flam: Cashmere, good wearing 
duality, 25c pair or 4 pairs
for;;,..................... .....95c

No. 96 fine 1-1 Rib Cashmere; in 
all .Sizes from 4 1-2 to 10. » most 

:eftUafictory, fine, pure wool hose,
35dtb,  50C

N6. 75 fine 1-1 Rib Cashmere, 
same as above, only with double 
knee, sizés 4.1-2 to 10, price 25c
to ..................... • ■ • ■50c pair

Np. Haakon 2-1 all ribbed wool 
Cestimere Hose, very reliable 
quaUty, itt all sizes 4- 1-2 to 10,
25c to......... ........ 40c pair

No. 6Q62-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
in all sizes. 17c to......... 25c pair

i !
We a-e ready for your rders, large or small, retail f”. 

and wholesale. We make a Specialty in Bulk-Packed in. ;; 
cardboard, guaranteed to keep tine hour after leaving our store.

ti
’ sons, for-, ,■.... 

"Wonderi-
;

|i I

T I

$ 'j

/

Y our CreditisGood
:■:

O ;il .j

Special 7 Bars

We arrange;the payment to extend 
over months.

T■

H A. Patterson K
real again to-day. : -

o-
Mr. Herbert Morton of Philadel

phia, was a week-end visitor in town 
and at the golf links on Saturday af- 

with His sister, Mrs. F. D. 
Reville, and Mr. Reville.

■o
It is announced that Lord Brooke, 

son of the Earl of Warwick, will 
come td Canada next month to com
mand the.Second Mounted Brigade 
during the-summer army manoeuvres. 

<>
friends of Mrs Wm-

V ■;> « 1
::■ mThe moving sale can only last a 

short time longer as the new store 
179 Colbome St., is nearing com
pletion. Don’t regret it by not 
getting your share of these snaps.

The Busy Store Men's Black, Heather, or Light 
Grey Wool Socks of good qual
ity............ ... 25c pair

Men's fine Cashmere 2-1 Rib, No. 
F.l7; a splendid wearing 
35e pàir or 3 pairs for ,

Men’s fine plain All .Wool Cash 
mere, in 2 qualities,

Slk Lille and Cotton Ho*e
Laditts* Black Silk Lisle Hose. Very 

fim* parity, at 45c pair or ^3

and-at 35c or3pairs"for ...,1.00 
Ladies' Black or Tan Lisle, Plain 

or Lace Hose. 25c pr 4 ptirs
for ........   e5c

Liles’ rare Silk Hose of excellent 
quality, reg. 75c line for 50c pair 

Ladies' Black or,Tan Plain Cotton 
brSIrtwcess Rib Cotton Hose, in 
aiy Maes 4 1-2 to 10, at 20c

, to .'  2Scpair
Ladies’ Main Black Seamless Hose, 

"a godff 20c value, at 8 pairs 
...  25s

■ >

T«ij Both Phones 581145 William StterUoon
ii:T sock.

1 00-8 A
■

[ our own 
. ,25c paira

,
...T

• ■ A splendid wheel—strong, light and 
speedy—that has proved its worth fôr 
years. Moreover, theThe many 

Godfrey,-279 Chatham street, will 
be pleased to hear that she is im
proving nldely after the mishap of 
breaking three ribs, and also „a blood 
vessel in the left hand.

;
I ; i

Î Cleveland Bicycle5
I r^MOVE:- i,-u?4

continues to give its splendid service under
the hardest riding; Just look at one. .

: ■," : -■.
^ c. J. MITCHELL

Brantford, Ont.

.
Many patients and friends will be 

Sorry ' to "hear of the illness of Dr. 
Bier, who Was operated upon at the 
Brantford Odnefal Hospital yesterday 
afternoon. His condition at time of. 
going to press is reported to be very 
favorable;-, although.,it may be some 
little tilpt^bèforè he will resume hts: 
practice. X IT,,.

The Ven..Archdeacon MacKav who 
arrived from England by the Canada 
last; week is , the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Armstrong, at Ottawa, for 
a fow flays on his wav bari- to 1rs 

Aarfsh; in Saskatchewan. While in 
rrn.-rtand be was engaged in preparing 
a text, hop)-, ip, gjraititnar in the Tree 
'ifneir'"' Tt>f> v.nérah’e clergyman 

u, alread,. translated *arge portions 
0f the Holy Bible and other books

* o
La most -enjoyahle out-of-door 

lühchc.ow was Ly Mrs Boyce,
at the quaint o'd rectory overlooking 
the river;-on-Saturday of last week, 
when Miss Hu'dsonf Mrs. W. F. 
Cockshutt’s guesC was the guest M 
honor. Covers’ were laid (or sixteen, 
wild; flbwer.9 decorating the prettily 
appointed tablés under the trees. 
Later a paddle ih the. river was en
joyed, the young people .motoring or 
driving into town' again: just in 
time for the weekly .tea at the 
Club, to which they adjourned.

Church Sercive.
Rev. G Â. Wpotlside will deliver, 

setmon to. the Tiijihv.Brant Dragoons 
in Zion PreSbyt.crian Church oii Sun
dayafaerhodn neiff/

1 " “ ■■ . '

Mil
i■i PURSEL 4 SON Q- *c T°Çbv............. ..

il
over-ruled her husband’s objections 

to medical-aid. ;,

- % ’ It was disclosed, at thejnquest ad 
Hprsham St. Faith, near Norttiieh, op 
àn old age pensioner named Jobs 
Mayes, that his funeral was stopped 
because the villagers wished to rè- 
sent" the slut cast upon them by tiffs 
old man being allowed to die with- 
out medical attention. He was bed- 0■, 
ridden and had gangrene of the left 
foot; The jury returned a verdict of 
-'Death from natural causes,", but ti. 
said that Mrs. Mayes should have

Mayes ‘i'a'vV. JÿU 1 p,„ rg^-.r—. i ""I

I ; !9
o, Malcolm’s,i

Golf
■ Woollen & Knitting Mill

Store.
mCtAorneSt. Phene 63$

. 79 Colbome St
OPEN EVENINGS

■B:P orrr,Mi

PHONE 259 a . One willrieellpe dSIto «U d
■
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